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SCHULTZ VERDICT
FOR TIPSY DRIVING
UPHELD BY COURT
Judge Lyon Affirms Retko

Conviction 01 Local
Milk Dealer

7 WITNESSES TESTIFY
CARTKRKT - - / u d g c Adrian

Lyon, aititriK in the court of
common picas at New Bruns-
wick yesterday, for the second

DON'T FORGET!

h;nl a great
,, There wert tfcljty
,., und only a few of

The same ere*, tnln-
n-pushlng than balli><n

time upheld the conviction of Ed-
ward Schult7. of East Cherry
Street for driving an autohiobile
while under the influence of liquor.
Judge Lyon had previously upheld
the conviction in an appeal on a
technicality. Yesterday's appeal
was on the testimony.

Schultz was involved in a col-
lision the night of January 20 with
an automobile driven by Philip
Becker of fi72 Cortlandt Street,
Perth Amboy, When the case
came to trial a month later Re-
corder Resko convicted Schultz of
the charge anil h'ned him 1200 and
court costs of $24 and revoked his
license.

Witnesses yesterday were Dr,
Maurice Chodosh, who pronounced
Schultz unfit to operate a car;
Becker; Schultz himself; police
sergeants John Andrea and Otto
Elko, and Mrs. Frances Schultz,
wife of the defendant. Assistant
Prosecutor George Applegate ap-
peared for the state and Nathaniel

C A R T E R E T—New voters
will lip registered next Tuesday
between 1 and 9 P. M. to enahle
nil eligible persons to vote at the
special election on the horse-
racing amendment June 20. All
who have reached legal age since
the last General Election must
register if they wish to vote.
Registration for the special
school election last February
will not qualify one to vote in
this election. Thwe living in
District No. 1 must vote at the
No. 1 Fire HSouse because the
Washington School it not com-
pleted.

Sample ballot* will be mailed
voters next week.

Local Scoot* Plan To Take Part
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HRESKO FRACTURES
LEG I N _ H L A C E S
High School Athlete Suf-

fers Injury During
Track Meet

CARTERET — Carteret High
School's chances for winning the
triangular meet with Perth Amboy
and New Brunswick High Schools
Wednesday afternoon were ruined
when a mishap brought an end to
Carteret's participation.

Paul Hresko, seventeen year old
member hi the junior class, while
practising for the running broad
jump, missed his footing and broke
the fibula bone in his left leg in
three places as he landed in the
sand pit. Track coach Herman
Horn immediately stopped all acti-
vity of his charges and brought the

Competition To Be Held
At Roosevelt Lake;

Prizet Scheduled
( ARTERET—Boy Scouts and

their leaders have carried on con-
siderable activity in recent weeks,
preparing for work for the coming
summer. Noteworthy among etenta
scheduled for the immediate future
is the First Fishing Contest of
RariUn Council, to atart at t A.
ML a week from tomorrow mern-
irtR. This will be held in Roosevelt
Park. All registered scouts and
ciibn arc eligible, and boys over
fourteen rhust have a flatting li-
cense.

In addition to this registration,
each contestant must enroll the
morning of the contest with Ws.
Scoutmaster or someone repraeent-
ing his troop. Any type taekle and
bait may be used, and no help will
be permitted in landing the catch

Prizes will be awarded for th
longest fish, the heaviest, th

Contest Slated Jane 10 FOLLOW TRADITION
FOR BOROUGH DEAD

In supporting Recorder Resko'sde-
cision, Judge Lyon said, "There is
no need for the court to review the
testimony in this case. This de-
fendant clearly was under the in-
fluence of liquor and therefore un-
fit to drive a car. And the most
significant thing about this testi-
mony is that it was shown this man,
who admitted he is a drinking man,
was gone an hour and a half on a
cold night to travel a distance of
seven miles and back."

Schultz had testified that he
"knew what it was to drink," but
denied he hud had anything on the

[> iMim< was al>? =-irr:-what of [night in question. He said he had

llitical '""? fntlti At Ithtl I
.own R,publioTP**™
fur AI Belgert's pitying.
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iitw residence across
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been taking cough syrup during
ihe day for a bad eofd, and haa
left his home only to drive his par-
ents-in-law, described as elderly,
persons seventy years of age to
the bus line from his home in the
Boulevard section, When the bus
failed to arrive after they waited
a half hour for it, he said he took
them to their home in Perth Am-
boy and wan on his way back to
his home when the accident oc-
curred, near the intersection of
Pulaski and Perahing Avenues,

Mrs. Schultz testified as to her
husband's having felt poorly for
two days, and said she saw him
leave the house reluctantly be-
cause of Kin bad cold. The police-
officers, Dr. Chodosh and Becker
gave testimony similar to that
when the case was tried in the lo-
cal court, the physician describ-
ing Schultz'n reactions to his ex-
amination, and the officers atteet-

injured boy to the office of Dr.
Louis S. Downs here. Dr. Downs
administered Arst aid treatment
and took the boy to Alexian Bro-
thers Hospital in Elizabeth, The
boy is expected to be brought back
to his home, 3 Sharot Street, to-
morrow in the Aid Squad am-
bulance.

While the injury was a painful
one, and one which will keep Hlres-
ko laid up for about eight weeks
while the bones knit, it was not
described as a very serious one.
Hresko was able to hobble on the
injured leg when he reached the
doctor's office. The fibula bone is
the smaller leg bone and does not
bear much oi« Ike : might

heaviest batchfl and other classifl
cations yet to be arranged.

Troops which may want to c,am
overnight the night before tht
contest may do so. Arrangement*
for this have been made by Joseph
Monhrr, district commissioner ol
the Central District, and ffenr;
Kutcher is aiding in the contest.

Leaden Go Camplnf
Edward V. Rocky, district com-

missioner of the Eastern District,
Michael Palinkas and Edward Med-
vetz, assistant scoutmasters of
Troop 81; Joseph Baumgartner,
assistant of Troop 88, and Joseph

MEMORIAL R I T E S

Fire Causes $5,000 Loss
To Garage, Car And Truck

CARTERET Fire of un-
known origin did heavy damage
early Wednesday morning to the
converted bsrn-g»rage on the
premises of John Brechka, off
Wheeler and Roosevelt Avenues.
The fire broke out at 4 A. M.
and was noted immediately by
Edward A. Schultt, milk dealer
out on his route, Fred Myers
and Charles Wadiak, who drove
to No. 1 Fire House to give.the
alarm.

More than an hour waa re-
quired to bring the flames under

control and the firemen had to
perform as acrobats to toss out
the burning contents of the
building. The damage, estimated
at |6,000, was to a new Chevro-
let car, completely burned up, a
small truck and large quantity
of tools and other equipment
which were on the ground floor
and in the loft of the building.

MISS V. ZABADOSKY
WEDS JOHN YURSHA

FIRE FATAH1

BORNSFATHEROFTWI

E. Rocky of Troop 81 attended
the Troop Camping Training
Course at the Schiff Reservation,
national training center, over the
past week-end. This course, part
of the national five-year training
program of the Scouts, was In pre-
paration for supervising scouts at
Summer camping trips. The leaders

Ctremony In Polish Church
Followed By Reception;

Couple On Trip
CARTPRKT—The marriage pf

Miss Valeria Zubndosky, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Zaba-
dosky of Dorothy Street, East
Rahway, to John Yursha, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mra. John Yursha of
28 Lowell Street, took place Sun-
day afternoon in Holy Family
Church. The ceremony was per-
formed by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Jo-
seph Dziadosz, and was attended

large number of relatives

Veteran Groups Conduct
Parade And Cereaoniili;

Reagan Sp«aki
AWARDS J U R E GIVEN

CARTERET — The traditional
Memorial Day exercise* honoring
the dead who served their Country
was held here Tuesday, starting
with the ceremony at the water-
front by Star Landing Post, V. F
W , continuing with the parade
through important streets and con-
cluding at the HHgh School Sta*
dium where the American Lrginn
conducted its rites.

In tine in the parade were Gold
Star Mothers, members of the Le-
gion and V. F. W., the High School LjV ( . stu,)enU «n opportunity to
Band, members of the Borough p c r f n r m b e f o r c , m a ] | K r o u p s .
Council and Board of Education, The program consisted of: Solo,
Fire Company No. 2 and its brass August Hundemann, Jr.; duet,
band, Fire Company No. 1, five Alice Tronkura and Marie Piekar-
troops of Bny Scouts of America, , | , j ; , ,0 |0; Constance Makwinskl;
Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts and the Local solo, Vera Ginda; solo, Char-
auxiliary unit of the V. F. W. in ho U« Martin; solo, Elizabeth Fa-
white dresses. A police escort un-bian; duet, Wilma Spewak and
der the direction of Chief Henry Miss Kramer; solo, Elaine Moore;
J. Harrington, led the parade. Uolo, Vera Ginda; duet, Helen Bo-

Rev. Daniel E. Lorenta, pastor kas and Miss Kramer; solo, Made-
of the Presbyterian Church, open- leine Bowler; duet, Kathleen Hlub
of the Presbyterian Church, gave and Dorothy Schaaf.
the opening prayer at the stadium, Guests at the recital were Mrs.
asking for America freedom from August F. Hundemann, Mrs, Carl
un-American influences. John Ken- Schaaf, Mrs. Joseph Hlub, Mrs.
nedy of Carteret Post American Thomas Ginda, Mrs. Charles Gin

M M S M M Wil

PIANO CLUB
CLOSING RECITAL

i

Nathan Hale Pupils Appear
In Muiieale At School

On Wednesday
CAKTKRET-Members of the

I'innn Club nt Nathan Hale School
gave R recital Wednesday after-
noon at the closing meeting of the
.icnsnn The purpose of the club,
of which Miss Genevieve Kramer,
music supervisor, is advieer, is to
further the »tudy of music and

pitched their tents and cooked I a nd fnenda of the couj)le. Cut
meals in patrol groups, learning flowers decorated the altar and
the establishment of a camp on the church. Afterward there was

600 Scouts and leader* had a

walking. The fracture however is
in three places, near the boy's
ankle.

The meet and accident took
place at the Waters Stadium in
Perth Amboy. Such accidents for-
tunately are rare among student
athletes, and Carteret has had
only few accidents of any kind tc
school students.

he patrol basis, and HaturjJ^ja reception for 100 guests in the
night attended a Camporeo of school hall.
lagle Rock Council At this time T h e b r j d w o r e w h i U ; u ^
t i l l Vnrt l l i i . rtltJ IHUJJI I IA L*J I. Liih "

jng to his having walked wobbly
and been talkative. Officer Thom-
8H Hemsel was also present on sub-
poena but waa nut called Mr. Ap-
plogate saying his testimony would
corroborate; that of the other of-
ficers and suggesting it would save
time to eliminate the repetition.

HONOREymiENDS
Fellow Workere Fate Mra

McEJwen, Retiring From
Wheeler,

CARTERET—Thoie who have
worked with Mr». Grayce McEwen
at the Koster-Wheeler Corporation
office gave her a surprise farewell
party last week at the Southern
Bell Tea Room in Woodbridge.
The tables were decorated in cut
flowers and candles, and the honor
guest presented a corsage of gar-
denias. Mrs. Julius Klosa made
the presentation.

Mrs. McEwen hag just retired
after many years service with thi

MM-

and the iris;
'|W8 miifortune in
'-'•If no hard on a pro-
" "f metal that he
•"•and cheek bone; Po-
Tom H-em*el with a

1(1 finger on hia left
'"her misfortune that

',' l'«ul Hresko of the

jump,
Prth

day, Scout Executive William H.
Watson of Karitan Council, led a
Iwi-ussinn of the health and Bafety
of scouts in camp.

Commissioners of the Eastern
District are planning a progressive
program for their district, and
have assigned the three commis-
sioners, Thomas Chester, Kdw»rd
Medvetz and Edward Delan to
serve specified troops aa consult-
ants. The next district committee
meeting will take place a week
rum tonight at the Borough Hall,
rider the leadership of Robert
hanley, chairman.

Two Carteret troops have re-
egistered for the coming year.

Troop 84, sponsored by the Free
Magyar Reformed Church, with
William Comba jf
shows a gain of two members, mv.
Alexander Saroczy and F
Pirigyi and hold-over members of
the troop committee, and Charles
luaky a new member. This troop

has been organised for twelve
years.

The boys reregistering in the

firm. Her fellow workers pre-
sented her a toaster Bet. Those

| l h i .

It :.

„ Amboi;
h"rrtt|i. almo* Unbelhv-
•'•'"*• i n the Way

IIIIHI
h«nnt the man

lt'"Kly brought It on,
l lv l lo"« of WoQdbridga,
"""f »'»n and a noted

Mulld 1

|(V'"n,al| *

HONOR MEMBER
Jacob Roaenbleeth Presented

Gift By Lodge

CAHTKKKT—The Carteret Odd
Fellows marked the fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary of Jacob Rosen-
bleeth, one of its oldest members,
at the meeting Friday night. Mr.
Roaenbleeth was presented with a
gift from the lodge. He is the
second person in the history of
the lodge to receive this honor.

Last week the bowling team rep-
resenting the Carteret lodge was
presented with a trophy for taking
third place in the state bowling
league. Members of the Carteret
team were present at a banquet in
Newark at which the presentations
Were made.

The lodge has also entered a
team In the newly formed Carter^
Softball League. In _ addition the
local lodge will hold" practice ses-
sions every Wednesday night at
Leibig's Field. Joseph Comba is
in charge. •

MEETING HERE THURSDAY

CAHTBBET—Mrs. Emil Strem-
leu has invited all members of the
Women's Auxiliary to Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, and any oth-
er* Interested in the work, to attend
« nwtHjg at hr horn, 41 Atlantictet
1 meeting at her homeL41 Atlantic
Street, n«*t Thursday afternoon at
2:80 o'clock. At that time Mrs.
Adrian Lyon of Perth Amboy,
pwaident of the organization, will
be. p r w n t to discuss the work and

«|pt new members with the

attending were; the Mieses Vera
Dunigan, Rose Kelber, Margare
Clark, Helen D'Zurilla, Josephine
Czaya, Bella Weinatein, Mari<
Mudrak, M,ary Cowaleky, Milli
Lucas, Elizabeth Shein, Ella Jake
way, Mary Galvanek, Blanch
Lang, Ann Daniels, Helton Panko,
Evelyn Enot, Anna Masola, Ann'
Christensen and Mrs. Ambrose
Mudrak.

l ^ ^ i .tyle, a3d hw
WM fattened to her hair with
orange blossoms. She carried
roges and lilies of the valley. Miss
Mary Yursha was majd of honor-
She wore pink satin with blue ac-
cessories, as sdid the two brides-
maids, the Misses Jean Zabadosky
and Helen Sobieski. They all
aarried Killarney rosebuds.

Theodore Zabadosky acted as
best man amJ Stephen Lenart and
Edward K-'imnski were ushers.
The couple went to Atlantic City
for the wedding trip and will live
in Pulaski Avenue.

Legion was master of ceremonies d«. Mrs. Sumncr Moore, Mrs, Wil-
and introduced the speaker, Pa»tP i a m Makwinski, all of Carteret;
State Commander William T. Rea- M i » E t h ( ! ! K « l l e r . principal of the
gan, of Elixabeth. He warned of s cn ilo1; an<1 M r s- H a r T V Moorcraft,
the spread of isms in this coun- °f
try, and told of an instance where
children in a public school located
five miles from a hospital for dis-
abled veterans, refused to salute
the American Flag.

D » d M.mori.llwd

The roll call of the soldier dead
of Carteret was conducted by
John Kennedy and Harry Gleck-
ner. One of the new names on the
list was that of the late Dt. H. L.
Strandberg, There was a salute of
three rounds by a firing squad of
the Legion, Alexander Sebok, of
the Htgl

With
SEARED BEYOND HELP
'Water/ thrown In Jwt,

Turns Out Te Be la-
flammable Liquid

CARTERET—A gruesome ett-

max to a luncheon hour romp with jj

fellow workers at the Cities Ser-

ice Oil Company plant in Linden

ook the life of Edgar StaubaefciJ

f 26 Thornall Street yesterday.:

Staubach, thirty-one year old help*

er with a crew of pipe fitters, wM

engaged in repairing a still. At

he end of the noon luncheon hoar

some oT the workmen were romp-

ing and during the play Andrew

Barcelona of Woodbrldge picked'

up a pail nearby which contained

what he thought waa a small;

amount of water.

The liquid, however, was elthtf'

gasoline or naphtha, used, It ia

thought, for cleaning tools, and

as it sped toward Staubach it cam»';j

into contact with a welder's torch, j

By the time it hit Staubach it wM

aflame and it turned him instantly i

Lawlor Offers
Stamp Fans Aid
Will G°Tl:ancettation

On Centennial htae
For Children

GET POLICE CERTIFICATES
CARTERET—Chief Henry J.

Harrington and Sergeant George
Sheridan of the Police Department
have received certificates for com-
pleting a four-month course of
sitidy given under the auspices of
the Perth Amboy Police Depart-
ment Authorities on police work
and crime detection were the in-
structors. The subjects covered
were; traffic, scientific crime detec-
tion, fingerprinting and photog-

troop are Gabriel Comba, Geza
Comba, Charles Darociy, Steven
Fodor, John Konias, Frank Kovacs,
Steven Kovacs, William Kovacs,
John Lazar, Robert Lozak, John
Millo, Charles Oliweski, Walter
Orosz, AlexPawluck, William Suto,
Nicholas Szabo, Walter Varga and
Geza Yuhasz, New boys registering
in the troop are Albert Chek, Jos-
eph Feigle and William Fodor.

Troop 82, sponsored by the Prea-
byterian Church, has re-registered

pg pg
raphy, arson, firearms, statements
apd reports, First Aid and City
Ordinances.

ir$"" tJteclmer,
county president of the Legion
auxiliary units, awarded prizes t.
winners in the poppy poster con-
test to Shirley Ruckreigel and Wil-
ton Stewart, and to Charles Daroc-
zy for the winning essay in a Na-
tional Defense contest. A flag
raising while the High School
Band played the Star Spangled
Banner closed the exercises. Rev.
Orville N. Davidson of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church gave the bene-
diction,

The Gold 8Ur Mothers, Mrs.
John Cook and airs, Patrick Burke,
were entertained at a luncheon at
the Southern Bell Tea Room in
Woodbridge after the ceremonies
were ended. Others attending
were Mr. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs,
Clifford L. Cutter, Clifford J., Eil-
een and Erma Cutter, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Edwards, Miss Agnes
Quinn, Mr, and Mrs, Harry Gleck-
ner, Mrs. Theollqre Pfennig, and
Thomas A. Jakeway, general chair-
man of arrangements for the Me-
morial Day celebration in the bor
ough.

CARTKRKT - - Postmaster
William J. Lawlor haa arranged
to secure first-day covers, for
lorai school children who are
stamp-collectors, of the special
postal stamp to be issued soon
to commemorate the centennial
of baseball. The stamp will first
be placed on sale at the Coopers-
town, N. Y. Post Office Monday,
June 12, and will be in the three-
cent denomination.

The new stamp will be
84/100 by 1,44/100 inches ar-
ranged horizontally. It is print-
ed in purple by the rotary proc-
ess and issued in sheets of fifty.

The central subject depicts a
game of baseball by a group of
young players, and in the back-
ground are a house, barn, school-
house and church.

Those who want-to secure the
covers from Mr. Lawlor may
give him a single, addressed en
velope, and three cents in cash.
These will be forwarded to
Cooperatown as first-day cov-
ers. Envelopes should not be
smaller than three by six inches
and must be left at the loca
post office not later than nexl
Wednesday.

into a living torch.

A doctor summoned immediate.
ly from nearby said Staubach
could not live and rushed him to
Elizabeth General Hospital, where
he died at 6:15 o'clock without re-
gaining consciousness.

Police of Linden brought in five
the workmen engaged at the

:ene of the tragedy and obtained
igned statements from all. Lieu-
nant Kluge of the detective bu-

eau, on learning of Staubach'a
leath lust night, turned the caae
ver to the office of Union County •:

Prosecutor Abraham J. David, who
is expected to take action today. .

Staubach was born and raised^
n Carteret and came of one of its-
>ldest families. He is survived by
his widow, Anna; two sons, Ron-
ald and Richard; one daughter,
Irene; hia parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Staubach; and five sisters,
Miss Lucille Staubach, Mrs. Evelyn,
Uhryn and Mrs. Mildred Soltesz,
all of Carteret, and Mra. Alice
Brennan of Rahway and Mrs. An-
na Galento of Newark.

Funeral will be held Monday af-t
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of his parents, 618 Roosevelt Ave-
nue. Rev. O. N. Davidson, rector
of St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
will conduct the service and burial
will be in Rosehill Cemetery, Lin-
den. Undertaker J. J. Lyman is
in charge.

NOT SERIOUSLY HURT
CARTERET — Paul Koepfler,

son of Mrs. Frank Koepfler of Per-
shing Avenue, was brought home
from Alexian Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth on Tuesday. He fell
from a ladder on Saturday while
painting his home and sustained a
fractured rib, a fractured elbow

(Continued on Page 2) \ and several body bruises.

Regulation Of Canvatun
Drives Away Undesirable*

CARTERET — Polite report
excellent result* from operation
of the ordinance adopted here
recently regulating itinerant
canvassers. In the first month
$8 was received from, the issu-
ance of permits, i|nd in the aec-
ond J10.50. The police njw
note, Desk Servant Sheridan
said, that the ordinance acts us
a barrier to persom with crimi-
nal records who might other-
wise circulate within the bor-
ough. In several imttnoea when
applicants have been told they
must be fingerprinted to obtain
a .permit, they left immediately.

SCHOOL ft 'OUT I ,
CARTERET—Instruction in po-

lice routine, which hat been con-
d t for

New Booh At Library

ducted at police headituarters,
the past few months, hjM been dis-
continued until FatJ. Vacations in
the department will start liter this
month.

AID FUND

A drive for new members
tot mem-

CARTEHET—N«P <l«niJti»M to
the First Aid So.uad'a.ofcawsten for
funds at
Club; II

By Lorotto M. Nevill
THE FAR DOWN
By Elixabeth Corbett

This is the story of two sisters,
utterly different in their character-
istics and ambitions, who guided a
large, impecunious Irish family
through all the vicissitudes of
amall-town life in America. MJss
Corbett is at her very best. Her
sparkling sense of humor, her abil-
ity to create living characters, her
intimate knowledge of days gone
by, her brilliant story-telling power
—all are displayed tn full advan-
tage. The result is that "The far
Down" is one of the most entertain-
ing and appealing and moving nov-
els ahe has ever written.

Madge and Tessie Ifalone early
in th«ir lives had to be the main-
stays of a large fatherless f»m|ly.
Madge is the girl who contribute*
the spiritual element to th« family's
development, who is always ready
to drop her own concerns and rush
to the various Malones whenever

money supplies the material means
for the Malone welfare. It is Tes-
sie who mounts steadily the ladder
qf success; first a servant, then a
proprietor of a boarding house,
then an expert housekeeper she
evolves form being called "Tessie"
through "Theresa" to "Miss Ma
lone."

From the live* of these two sin-
ters Miss CorWt has woven a
story of compelling interest. Here
in rich detail is. the authentic at-
mosphere of email town life at the
turn of the century; here are real,
fully-rounded characters involved
in aometlmes amusing, sometimes
serious adventures of everyday
living; and here are ail the delight-
ful qualities of humor and charm
which readers of the Mrs- Melgs
atories have come to expect of the
author-
THE RUNAWAY

Juveniles Enter Tu)o Places
Bat Cops Capture Burglars

CARTERET —Juveniles be-
came rampant within recent
days and several breaking and
entries were reported to the po-
lice. On Suhday the home of
Howard Burns ill Atlantic Street
was entered and f 28 in cash and
an unendorsed check for }S5
stolen, Captain J. J. Dowling
recovered the ioot.

On Monday Joseph Reider of
1 John Street, Who lives above
the store he conducts at that ad-
dress, heard someone enter the
store through a side window,
and succedeed in capturing one
of the young burglars. Ser-
geant Daniel Kasha learned who
his accomplice was and obtained
a confession from both. Noth-
ing was taken in thi* instance.

FAMILY RE-UNION
Brady Home Scene Of Gath-

ering Memorial Day"

CARTERET—The home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Brady in Wash-
ington Avenue was the scene
Memorial Day of a family reunion,
attended by members of the Brady
family. Dinner was served for the
following: Mr. und Mrs. Albert
Genz, daughter, Patricia, and sons,
Terrence and Bryan, of Elizabeth;
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, Hor-

HOLY FAMILY CHURCH
PLANS PICNIC_ JUNE 11 <
Father Dziadosz Honorary

Chairman Of Committee
On Arrangements

CAUTERET—RHV. Dr. Joseph,
Dzmdosz, pastor of the Holy Fam-
ily Church, is honorary chairman
of the picnic and dance which all
Polish societies and clubs in the
borough will hold in Falcon Hair-
Sunday, June 11, starting at 3
o'clock in the afternoon. '

A committee, representing all of
the organizations has been chosen,
to cooperate with the pastor,
Serving on the women's unit are:
Sophie Godlesky, chairman; Anna
Tomciuk, Mary Sotpinska, An*
tonia Mileska, Helen Lokiec, Helen

ace, Jr., and Jane, of Rahway;
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Brady and three
children; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bejter wnd children, Howard, Jr.,
Charles and David; Mr. and Mrs.
Rpbert Wolfe, Miss (Catherine
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cough-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. William Lynch
and daughter, Kathleen, Mr. and
Mis. Joseph Lloyd and Mra. Cath-
erine Brady.

Macioch, Petronella Malkus, Mary
Milik and Mary Nadoleska.

The men's group comprises Jo*
seph Synowiecki, Edmund Dudka,
Victor Rogowskl, Edward Kamln-
ski, George Bailowarczuk, Stan*
ley Gorczycza and Alexander KTy«
stosiak.

PARTY AFTER MEETING]

* for hey ^ j
Qoya or even arrears of housework.

tfc*

they have a siekn^a oranej b aby
f h k O

y KatUM Norri,
Beat loved of novelists writing

of the American Family and its
problems, Kathleen Norris turns to
a new theme In this frank novel
of a young gjrl who gr»w up with

YAVOR9KI CLEARED
CARTERET — Announcement

was made this week by Samuel
Kaplan, attorney, that George Ya
vorski of 90 Randolph Street had
been givon a certificate of registry
and has now tiled an application
for citizenship, Yavorski was ar-
rested here January 16 by an
agent of the Immigration authori-
ties, and tken to Ellfs Island for
determination Of hia case. He was
Cleared of a charge of Illegal en-
try into the UnKed States.

PROTliT LICENSE
CARTERII:.*rT h e Carteret

Liquor Dealeiwt A#wciatlon has filed
a protett wĤ S pwiumsiioner D.
Frederick Bi*tli«tt of the Alcoholic

h

GRADUATES TOMORROW
CARTERET—Miss Sophia A.

Prywata of 181 Pershing Avenue,
daughter of Alex Prywata, will re-
ceive her diploma, from New Jer-
sey College for Women at the
commencement exercises in New
Brunswick tomorrow. She will re-
ceive the degree of A.B. and ma-
jored in the study yf English
While at college Miss Prywata was
a member of the Education and
Spanish Clubs and appeared in the
Junior Show.

Beverage
cant grant

t
against the re-

« retail lj.quor Ii

Synagogue Auxiliary
Plans Picnic June 18

MEETING TONIGHT
CARTERKT—There will

meeting of thê  Carteret Republi-
can Club* tonight in No. t Fire

CARTERET—A brief busineaaij
meeting of the Ladlos Auxiliary of
the Brotherhood of Israel Syna-|
gogue, held Monday night in I. i
0. F. Hall was followed by a c » r d |
party. Plans were made for a plo»,
nic to be held June 18 at Willon *
Tree Grovfe, with Mrs. Willian
Brown and Mrs! Leo Brockman :
charge.

High scores went to the folio
ing: Mrs. Brockman, Mrs. BrO*
Mrs. Leo Brown, Mrs. Lena Gl<
Mrs. Jacob Berg, Mrs. Morris Che
do«h, M<rs. Max Schwartz, Mrs.
dare Brown, Mrs, Isadore Rabino
witz, Mra. Aaron Rabinowiu,

House.
will
Which

Cards and refreshment* Meyer Koblenti, Mra. Simon Me
buainess seasion, U^f. M«- Reb*w, ai
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^ D O A T E S I a n d
I JUNEiBRIDES!!!

50
unH Ji

It', n Imiinrat rwnrd we'ri- promt "f

n^ -»tif* on wHirn you ran RF1 V

Stop in today «nd te«
our beautiful assortment
of fift merchandise. Make
your selection NOW.

For Graduates
For June Brides

Fngftgement rings, wed
rlinu ringi, Community »••""•»«"»• -- ,

. _ • <••• P»*«a, t « n n k Tie l loli lrrx, <nl - Und Keren Silverware. , •
" , , lur llnldrra nnit Rnrkk «rl«. I

LJ>M mtr urinnnwi fnr nrirt . . . .. T^

ralirlit. firnrn, « nlllmm ami
HrnwlrH, Inn-

Se«> our windows for gift
suggestions.

I'urkrr nml H
find I'rnrfl Hrla.

L KREIELSHEIMER
[?7 SMITH STRFF.T • JF.WF.I.F.R — PFRTH AMBOY, N. J.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
ABOUT TO GRADUATE.

Whrr* Will You B* 2 or 3 Year. From Now?

Don't Lot* Any Time In Preparing Your
Future. Time li Valuable.

Enroll Now In a Profetiion That Sccurei
A Splendid Future And Good Income

Coniult Us Now.

All The Moit Modern Equipment And
Initrumenti At Yoar Diipoial

We Alio Have Three Professional
Man Instructors

Saturday Open By Appointment Only

FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU FREE INSTRUMENTS

BEAUTY CULTURE
ACADEMY

PRIN. ELEANOR J. BOWERS
:l> llrad Tmrhrr and Inmrurliir of Tlu>

\\ llfr.il Artilcm

PERTH AMBOY Hobart St.
TKI . »'. A. 4-llfJU

NEW JERSEY
Hubart Bldg.

GULBRANSEN SPINET PIANO

With
Bench

$195
Delivered

Convenient Terms
All Musical Instruments and Accessories

ph.- STATE MUSIC SHOP <*,„
p. A. 4-2664 284 State St. Eveninft>

By Isabel
Th.'('Brt«.rotW.im

«r<i'pt''ri nn InvtU
1 ion fmm Mrs. Timothy ,1. Ncvill
)» linld n rnrd pnrty nt her hnmc
in A«hury I'nrk. Tlip elate wt >*
June 29, and the fotnmittpp in
rh«r)fr indmlM Mm. Clifford (Uil-
irr, Mrs. John Ncvill and Mrs.
Kmannol I^fkowit?..

Tho club ban also voted to hirp
n him to th* World's Fair if enonch
rcorvstionn can be obtained to All
one. The date i* June 7 when n
special clubwoman program will be
held at the Court of Peace. Reser-
vation* are open to non-momben.
The committee in charge include*
Mrs. Clarence Dalrymple, Mrs,
Ellen Anderson and Mm. Atifpmt
Hundemann.

Soaion Concluded
The club held its clotting lunch-

eon Thursday afternoon at the
Southern Bell in Woodbridfre with
thirty-nine greats in attendance.
Grace wan «ald in unison by the
entire amembly, Reading's were
(riven by Mm Mary Filosa of the
evening; department arid Mrs.
Knmnuel LcfkowiU. Miss Filong's
selection was "No Clothes to
Wciir" and Mrs, Lefkowit* read
'To My Son" and "To My Little

(iitl." Certificates were awarded
o tin' winners in the baking con-

ti-,t held on May 10. Mrs. Thomas
U accompanied for community

Annual reports were given by
the department chairman and Mrs.

gave her report on the
federation convention which nhe
attended an the club's delegate in
Atlantic City,

The women were reminde/1 to

CHURCH DIRECTORY
St. Mark'i Epitcopil-H'v, Orville N. Pnvidson, rector

Services nt !) A. M., flnmlny Srhnnl immivliHtfly «.ft*rwnrd.
Fir.! Pn>ibvt»rian Hev. D K. I,orsnti, pastor. Services flt

11 A. M. »tirl 7:<5 V. M HiWc school, 9:45 A. M.
Frw M. (y*r H«f»i-»*d Rev. Alexander Dnroczy, pastor.

Services for children. !>:30 A. M.; for adulta, 10:30; vesper*,
3 P. M.

S«. J*H*f>li'i R. C.— K<"> Joseph Mulligan, pastor. Masses at
7:30, II and 11 A. M.

S«cr*d HMTI Slovak R. C -Rev. Andrew ,T. Sakson, pastor.
I,ow mitten at « and 9 A. M.; hipti main at 10:80 A. M.

H«Jr Family R. Cv— Rev. Dr. Joseph IHiadow, pastor. Masses
nt R A. M. and 10:30 A. M.

Z}** LktiwMa—Rev. Frederick Noeldecke, pastor. SerTlces
at 9:4.1 A. M.

St. ElitabttV. Hantarian R. C—R«v. Mark Hojo«, pastor.
.Services, 9 A. M. low m u i ; 10:30 A. M. high mass.

St. Dtm.lriu.1 Ukrainian - Rev. John Hundiak, pastor. 8er-
viccn at fl A. M., 10:15 A. M. and 7 P, M, a

Hungarian Baptlit—Rev. Julius Honesko, pastor. Services
11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Prayer meeting i):30 A. M.; Sunday school
10 A. M.; YounR People's service, 7 P. M. Wednesday, 7 P. M.,
Bible Study.

St. Etia* GrMfc. Catholic—Rev. Alexis Mcdvecsky, puirtor.
Low mass at 9 A.M.; hi(rh mass, 10:30 A. M.; vespers at S P. M.

Lovinf Ju»t!c« Cenffrataii«n—Rabti Solomon Heimlich.
Sabbath services, Friday 7 P. M. and Saturday 9 A. M.

Brotherbaed af t.ratl Co«|i«fa»ion—Rabbi Ephraim Solo-
mon. Sabbath services, Friday 7 P. M. and Saturday 9 A. M.

GIVE SCHOOL PROGRAM
Columbus CI«M Celebrate*

With Patriotic Number*

CARTERET Mrs. Uoyd'a CIKM
in Clolutnhiis School oninmcmoriilcil
Memorial Pny on Monday with H
patriotic protcrnm. The numbers
were us follows:

"Star Spanned Banner," am™-
blafre; recitation, "Memorial Day,"
Evelyn Menteher, Vivian COIK»"
and Mnry Dumannky; reading,
"The Orik-in of Memorial Day,"
Anna Kopin; recitation, "Soldier
Rent," Judith Karnlck; sonpi.
"Unit, Lornt Trail," "R«*e of No
Man'* Land," "Tenting Tonight,"
"Pack Up Your Troubles," and
"Keep the Home Fire* Burning-1'
wventh and ci(fhth (rntdei; recita-
tion, "In Flamler's Field," Gloria
Capri; "AnTeritV" Answer," Mary
Orban, and "God Blew America,"
by the axsemblaKC

MISS RAPP GRADUATES
CAKTBRKT—Mins Louise Rapp.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Rapp of Washington Avenue, is the
nrwest (urteret girl to become a
gradual? nurse. She received her
diploma from the School of Nurs-
inir of Pre.tbyterian Hospital in
Nownrk nt exercises held at the
Second Presbyterian Church in
that citv.

PLAN CARD PARTY
CARTBRET—Mrs. Jacob Dan-

iels, Mrs. David WohJyemuth and
vote against the legalizing o f 'Mrs. Harry Abrams arc in charge

• ••• - (of the card party to be held Wed-
nesday nisrht, June 14, by the He-
brew Ladies' Aid Society, It will
take place at the Congregation of
-ovine; Justice synagogue.

horse-race betting on June 20 when
the polls will be open from one to
nine o'clock. Announcement was
made of the certificate the club
had received showing its admi;!-
ion into the General Federation

and same was passed around for
inspection.

Reporting on the horse-race bet-
ting question, Mrs. Lefkowitz ad-
vised that at the Atlantic City con-
vention mention was made that no
"liiyor would like to nee the race
truck in his own city.

Announcement was made that
dub had received honorable1

mention in
mutest conducted
Slate Federation

a Rtate-wide publicity
by the. N. J.
of Women';

I. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-5, 7-8; Wednesday 10-12 Only

89 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. Perth Amboy 4-2027

GET ACQUAINTED SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

One Pint Package Forsgate Ice Cream
FREE With Each Pint Purchased

Two For The Price Of One
A GIANT SODA OR

GIANT SUNDAE

NAMED FOR DUTY
CARTERET—-Twelve residents

of this borough were named on the
petit jury panels drawn this week
to serve in both criminal and civil
courts for the remainder of the
present term. Those drawn are:
(icorge Benaa, Anna Brockman,
Alfred Christe'nsen, Walter Dalton,
Lewis Kantor, Emanuel Lefkowiti,
Samuel Schwartz, John Alexander,
Michael Barron, Ellen Bodnar,
Margaret Fleming, Harry Gleck-

Either Only'T?J;c l ls :

~ I . X ( ream h

i f in t I c u
Hoda gluaa

iwual «izĉ . Quality is
I'ljimlly attractive —•
J. H. H. Chocolate,
thu vory fiiu-wt made.
Sparkling curbonated
water mid rich vanilla
ice creum. i

The Giant Sundae
dish it) over eiee, too.
A generous tKirviug of
hmi iue cream covered
with your favorita
fruit dressing, smoih*
cred under whipped
cri'iim and topped with
a big m i Cherry.

MITTUCH'S

Hubs, A donation was made to
the Women's Field Army of the
American Society for the Control
of Cancer. Their motto is "Fight
cancer with knowledge." A woolen

it blanket was donated to the Kid-
die K«ep Well Camp.

Mrs. Lefkowitz, president, pn>-
aiHed at the business sesnion. Mrs.
Kmil Stremlau was in charge of thu
program.

The «lub adjourned to meet at a
niffet luncheon on October 2fi.

Church Notes
Presbyterian

The Sunday School session at the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday
will bo at 9:lf>. The Men's Bible
Class will have as their guest Jay
Rutan and s, group of other men
from Woodbridge who will give

•e of their personal experiences
in Christian work. At the worship
service at 11 o'clock the senior
choir will have special music. The
sermon topic will be "How Shall
I Live?"

Troop 82 will spend the week-
end in camp at Spotswood. The
Raritan Council has secured priv-
ileges of camping for any troop in
the area on grounds of the Dupont
Company of Parlin. The boys will
be in charge of Scout Master Car-
roll Hritton and Harold Cromwell
assistant. The boys will go by auto|
leaving the church about 7 o'clock
on Friday evening and returning
on Sunday afternoon.

The urinual Children's Day pro-
gram will be presented by the
Sunday School an Sunday morn-
ing, June U at 11 o'clock. The
committee in charge of the pro-
gram is composed of Mrs. Robert
Seel and Mrs. A, K. Wood.

Week In Review
(Continued from Page 1)

sons HO obviously well-intentioned,
but we're afraid We can't support
iln.s ime. Kemember what Imp
l«'»ii'<l to the young trees there?
What chance wo«ld goldfish have
tspi-iittlly vrith the swullowens
getting in the newspapers all the
time. We think it would be better
t» wait until this borough is a lit-
tle safer from psruons who don't
"PpriM-iate public property and.
who fail to share the civic respon-
sibility «f those who love the park
And it m a lovely place.

• * •

A brigat not* of tb« w«elc it
* • * ' *•»' Mr. anal Mr*, Loni
ar» batter, and a sail one that
Mr*. E. S. Quina i. too ill, .o
ill thai tl)a PHIUIU Avsnue play.
fT»Hin4 wat e!<M*4 for a few
«Ujr» to •liatfnat* any noi.e that
mia-kt auturb bar.

Local Scoots
(Continued from Page 1)

for its pighteenth year, with Car-
rol Hritton as Scoutmaster and
Harold S. Cromwell as assistant.
Jnmes Hums is chairman of thr
mop committee, with Harry Baker

in charge of finance, William El-
liott, memb<T»hip; Rev. D. E. Ijor-
ontz, camping, and Hugh Shanley,
health and safety.

The boys registered in the troop
an:: PMwin Bergman, James Rie-
del. Donald Elliott, Michael Dacko,
Joseph Subo, Ralph Woods, Dewitt
Dusrher, Robert Wilson, Clarence
Perkins, Francis Lakatos, William

Harold Edwards, Fred-
erick Geromanos, John Aitken,
.Toscph Dolan, Charles Morris, Al-
len Woods, Fred Johnson, Wilton
Karl Stuart, Julian Praitt, Casimir
(iavronski, Arthur TVollschlager.

An overnight camp is to be con-
ducted this week-end at Camp
M-.ichaponix and the group will
spend a weak there starting June
liT.th.

ANDRES WILL PROBATED

CARTERET—Frank and John
Andres are the executors of the
estate of their fattier, the la(e
John Andrei, who died here May
14. They share in the estate with
their aister, Mrs. Anna A. Mer-
rick, of Hampton 111. The will
was offered for probate at the sur-
rogate's office this week and is
dated May 14, ivoi . it was wit-
nessed by Elmer E. Brown and
Klicabeth Arva.

CARD PARTY TONIGHT
CARTERET—Mrs. With Sofki

and John R. O'Donnell are chair-
men of the card party to be held
tonight for St. Joseph's Parish in
the church hall. Others a*sl»t-
inr are: Joseph Kennedy, Vincent
McDonnell, Ous Maicr, Nicholas
Sullivan, Munrs Mahoney, Edward
V. Rocky, John Kinnelly, Mm
Mary McCann, Genevieve LeVan,
Mm. William Zehrer, Mrs. Robert
Graeme and Mrs. Joseph Conlon

ogue. A chrom g
ented the womeTi'n auxiliary and
:wo sterlinc silver goblets to the
men's division.

ENTERTAIN AT DANCE
CARTERET—The home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Hemsel in Washing-
ton Avenue was the scene of a fam-
ily dinner party on Tuesday, Cov-
ers weri laid for Mr. and Mrs
Harold Memeel and daughter, Do-
lores; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Espo-
sitot, and daughter, Patricia; Mr
and Mrs. Anthony Geronomous,
Miss Irene Hemsel anS Andrew
Cinegc, of Carteret, and Rev. and
Mrs. John Murray, of Roseile.

Several of the boyB plan to at-

CLUBS TO VIE
CARTERET—Members of the

various citizens' clubs in the bor-
>ugh are being asked to form teams
to participate in the tug-of-war at
Markwalfs Grove. Robert Fariss
is general chairman of arrange-
ments, and John P. Goderstad in
charge of athletics. Assisting are
Fred Koebte and Borough Clerk
August J. Perry.

8 CONDUCTORS—1 CHORUS
Eight nationally known conduc

tors will be in charge of a chorus
numbering between 4,000 and 5,-
000 voices at two concerts to b
heard thia summer at the New York
World's Fair. They are G. Loring
Budwell, MacDowell Choir, Spring-
field, Mass.; Elmer Tidmarsh, Schu
bert Club, Schenectady, N. Y.
Earl E. Fisk, Greenbay, Wis.; Ay
berto Himboni, Orpheus Club
Philadelphia; Alfred Boyce, Apoll
Club, Brooklyn; Clarence Eddy
Flint, Mich.; Earl Dinstnore, Yon-
kers, Nl Y.; Mark Andrews, Mont-
clair, N, J.

TO HAVE i BIRTHDAY
CARTERET—The Daughters of

America will celebrate their 25th
anniversary with & banquet a week
from tonight, and the birthdays of
four members will be marked
Thursday, June 42.

The district deputy, Mrs. Mildred
Grob of South Amboy, visited the
lodge at it« last meeting. At that

HOLLAND SENDS WINDMILL
A full-size windmill, a nix-to

ugger and 400 classical Dutc
chairs have arrived from Hollan

to the New York World

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
I ' A R T K R E T — Fred Hoffman,
noM (! Burrows and Frank 1*

nfco hflvo been named delegate*
nil Anthony Connolly, Charles
filling and Andrew Sivon »It*r-

ntea to the state convention of
Veterans of Foreign Warn, to

ie held at Wildwood June
uly 2. Plans have also

!t to
beenJuly 2

nade by the organization to hold
family picnic neirt month.
On Sunday gfaveg of veterans

•trt decorated by a committee
onsisting of Mr. Walling, A. J.
Jonner and Mr, La Rocco.

MAKE TWO GIFTS
CARTERET—The Sunday school
Mses of Mrs. Emanuel Lefkowitx

nd Mis*. Henrietta Weiss have
inod in makin* P't« to the Con-
egation of LovliW J««tice Ryna-

A chromium g»vel WM pre-
ili d

CARTERRT

- f\«m mehtion n,

VISITING IN WEST
CARTERET—Mrs. Samuet E.

George of 1394 Roosevelt Avenue,
East Rahw»y section, Is in Los
Angeles, Cal., visiting her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward R. George. The marriage
of the former Carteret mnn took
ilnce in March in U>n Angeles.
lis wife was Miss Mary Wood of

that city.

GIFTS
th« June R ! | ( J |

TIM Urgait Sclcctij
Of

Gifts and HouJ
Furnishings
In th« County•-, I

AT BIG SAVINGS'

FABER
and Gift Shop

its sunk st, rmi, \,

WICTH'S
for Jewelry worth while

You can buy Wedding
here with confidence in i
appropriateness and Qua]
If the June Bride were as
to select the Gifts she w
most she'd definitely sol
from our tremendous Stork|
Fine Jewelry and Home
quirements,

Delightful Gifts for the Gradu-

ate of 1939. Allow us to assist

you select a j?tft that we know

will be appreciated.

WIRTH'S
190 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N.

Relial]

Jewel

Fair. They are part of the hug
exhibit in the Netherlands Build-
ing.

time blanket awards were
made to Mrs. Harry Axon and

ELAINE CARSIA TO SING
CARTBRET— Little Elaine Car-

««, 4«ugfater of Mr. Mid Mia.
&)beri CMI1» ( WJ,0 {„ a pOpUiar

.uv«oi% «tUrW«#r, will be a
CHWt urtUt tomorrow morning on
the Nfek JCenny program. She
v-tll fc* Inptrd from station WHOA

end the Council at the Schiff Re»-

FASHION PREVIEW

THRILLS FOR TOBOGGANERS
A toboggan slide 160 feet long,

complete with banked turns and
dips is a "winter attraction" at the
New York Word's Fair which open-
ed April 30. The Fair also boustn
a disappearing ice rink.

GIRLSCOUTS DEDICATE HOME
Two hundred leaders of the Girl

Scout movement recently dedi-
cated the Girl Scout Chalet in the
Children's World at the New York
World's Fair. The building is a
replica of the organisation's inter-
national home in Switzerland.

HORSEMEN TO COMPETE
A ?750,000 exhibition of inter-

national horsemanship will be
staged lit the New York World's
Fair. The show, which has been
named the "Cavalcade of Cen-
tain'.s" will be seen ir\ an arena
235-feet long and 120-feet wide.
Wild riders from Mexico, Austra-
lia, Argentine and other parts of
the plobe will perform.

WANT ADS
BEAUTY SHOPS

MAItCIK'.S PRH8ONAUTT WAVK
2 lor Jf>.00. Homily Items 3f>o. 477

Ituhwuy Avenue. Woodbridge 8-
1218 fli-M

i.'HAUM CHOylJIGNOLK WAVK
SI 1)6. Cliurm Beauty Hhoppe, 76

.M.iin tit. Wuudbililijo 8-U2C0
^ 6-17-38

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

K V K K Y M A K l f l 8 T O I I 10 M S K I .
WaHliHTti, Vrtt'uutn ClBft-n^r" nl U>\\-

UHI tci i in; largoHt strvlce il<i|it
imrta, imilom; mttithln«B, no Ntui
iiti-uct, l 'ertli Ambuy, 4-22C2

l -27-«

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
Sl'OT

i Central Hauige, 232 SIMKI
turd Bti-fst, New Hruiiawli-k, N .1

<:AKlf |iald_ for U»ed run
' i i t i f

WANTED

BOYS to carry onlab!lulled newniii
por ruuies, J2 yearn o l j Or older. Mr.

H. HiliwurU, 3(0 Amtjoy Ave., or
Wodlirldge Independent, 18 Oreeti

*e«l

!(A(1« Wanted for wlpeln. size
l m n d k e r r h i u f ur larift-i1 [,{• [h

WiM«ll>i1il|ju l i i t l tn in idcn l , IH ( i r
HI.. Wiiudbrl t lK«.

FOR SALE
6 OYl.lNJiKH Stw Uutur wnver

*n inarliif use; jood uondlllun
UoimunablB. Phone WdbB (I-0J68-J

PU14* turn in tb« » « i , *fmti^9fMg, -**tbt oa«« In ip«n rayoo
, liln thai* ohown in May HarF«V| l i a i w . Tk» Mmt. ••v-ma-Hffat

Wi4« «>»«»» awl * f««r af M l * bttttoau 4am th« fnwt

. nix riinin., bulli
heat , newly V*lnt»d, Kunyre

I ' N . I. fsfiiiu, Jnhii | . \ , , r i u u m St
lO.ml l luliwiiy, N. J, (,j

PIANO ^~

, t o r e w U h

'i'/iij lavety modern Konhvon fimith pianoKo»tt only $-'

ve a iStidi

and receive so <Jiv« a
If there it to be a June bride or "attest girl g r t d i W l o your h
ocarch no further than the Griffith warsrooflU tot what (<•
Criffith'i auonblage of world-famoui mkt» i f piano* in »" '
ttylet and fluiabei C4Uno( be atiipllcile^ Hjnl>*f« in ll'e e

Mi-iropotilun Ditlrict. Criffitha ii tbc atfeat wd ahea|i«t
to buy any kind of piano.

Allowance on jour old piano. Tonni inniiftil to *uit

T/«J STEINWAY.t^tiiorWs grettert Piano
CHICKERINC . KIMBAtL

Tfce MUSETTE and tht MINIPIANO
Reprodming Pumoa: AMPICOondDUO-AKl

And a doseo other famous GEANDS •

STUDIO PIANOS • SPINETS»CONSOM s

And the wonderful HAMMOND ORGAN

Newark Sludiwu Concerts: Jane ft, b w N A M TibbcU; J»"' '

J o u f Hofmanut June 20, F.manMl timinp^iiRJ J"*°e 2 ' ' ' ' '

P « M . Aleuindrr S n d l e n a conduetlM Symphony Orohe>

and EHCK County Symphony Soclciy.

"I*e Mwlc Center qf Net* Jene>"

GRIFFITH PIAJVO
• 5TEINWAY jatW»|»iENT4frVKB •

605 BROAB STREET, NEVABK.

238 W. Frwrt Str«t :
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PRESS

RAYS LIGHT FAIR
..Hilintit as that shed
, ,1 .umnd that reiem-
• ,iii of s frreftt bell
,i 1,,-nrd at the New

Knir iflSO on the
,, April 30. Both

the "h*rnegB-
,-:iy«, the mysterl-

i pervades inter'

•.I

,1'Oll.AGE STUDIED

:i,;,iM1!i of the causes
.,,,„ ,»f food spoilage
„ ||u. henoftt of house*

, ,,ni| food dealer* at
• .,,k World's P«Ir. The

:, takes place in the

Id-LAND REVEALED
Popularly nupposed to<

,, Haste, will reveal her
,i i,,,:,,,tyattheNewYork
i'.lir i!»39. The island's

,|;,,rip?, flsherlei, and
',,,. shown. On a huge
:..,,ir ships will "sail" for
I 'mid North America,

• i,,. miito of Leif ErUtton
.., linimcl Karlsefni, 11th

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDC8, N. J.

,.|ll>ne Wbdfi. 3-1213

Toniqht and Tet

The Ice Follies
of 1939"

—AIio—

"Boy Trouble"

5UN. - MON. - TUBS.
JUNE 4, B, 6

Never Siy Die"
- A U o —

"Boy Slaves"

FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1939

tin in

l . c . M

NOTK E

M^llK'AN CITIZENS
" p p l v l 0 t h « B o 1 "..i ,|lf, Hiirmiirh of Car-

H rterol
The m
Opll, |>!

elarv

S.i

Andrew Ihn»t,
John

nil". If r
elv In

RFANIK
•''Tl/.RNB Cl.UB

NI' KOMBA8. 8ec.

WORLD'S FAIR FOR BLIND
For the first time in th<- history

f expositions, the blind are en-
abled to "viiualiie" the wondem
f the New York World'a Fair.

Through the coordinated use of
Braille book* and scale models,
blind children can rend the atory
of the Fair and form conceptions
f the site and shape of building*.

Color will be conveyed to thorn
through emotional suggestion*.

NOTICK

mT."X '1"!''P, ""lt KON8TAN+YIIItAK Ititf i i . i i , m Hppiy t o t h e
•liiriiiiuli ' •mirirt l or the H o r o u g h nl

teret Tor n plenary Retail Con-
umptlon l|cfrr».. rnr premlnen nll-
ittted ill III Hudson Street Car-
eret, N. .1

' bjpi Ilium, If any. nhoultl be made
mmeriliitrly in writing to- A 1

Perry, Borough Clfrk .if the Borough

(algneil) ' K O N S T A N T Y HUltAK.

NOTHK
Take nollro thnt WAI.TKK OHO-

MATKA iind AOAM HAtlKOWITK
Intend to «|>|ily to tile Horough Coun-
cll of the Hormigh of Ctirtertt for R
'letmry Detail fnniiunintloti llrerme

for premium sltimlH ut 101 Union
Street. Cmleret, N. .!.

Pbjei-tlons, lr nny, ulinuld tin nrindn
Immediately In writing to: A. .1
Perry, Hormiali Clerk of the linrnuffh
of Cnrlfirl, N .1.

ulRtiPill WAI.TKK liltDMATKA Kti
ADAM HAHKOWITZ.

'. P. .1-21; t-'l

NOTH'K
Hlfe nnl l i i ' Hull STKI'IIKN (HIK
l! IIIIPIHIW to ii|iply In the Dor
li ru i inr l l of Ihi' lIiiniiiKh of Car

lorct fur >i I'liTiiiry ItctHll Cmmump
II,in 11,1'imn fur ]ircml>«>n nllunted »t
f.2 Whi-i-ler Avenue . I'urlpret, N. J.

Objection*, IT m\y, nhotilil bo mailv
inmeriliitely In writ ing t o : A. J.

Perry, Hnrniifrli Clerk of tho Borough
nf I'Hrti'i'ei, N. ,!.

nLKiioh HTKPIIBN OKKtlOIt.
P. &-•.!«: i t . ;

PAOI

OTHER EDITORS SAY

Thus green will be 'quiet and
cool"; red, "intanse and exciting."

"PAINTINGS" IN BRASS
Murals, executed in brass in-

stead of paint, adorn the exterior
of the Contemporary Art Building
at the New York World's Fair.
The metal "painting*" give the ap-
pearance of huge stencils applied
to the building's redwood sheath-
ing.

Guaniqulto li the fur of the young
fucnaco of the camel family before
It becomea woolly.
to Imitate fox,

This it dyed

NOTK'K
Tnkp notW that V1TO IX) ItUtfHO

Intendu to apply to the Borougli
Counill of llio Borough of Cnrt«ret
for a Ptennry llet«ll rnh*iimptlor
lli'cmo for pr«mlnaa nltimled nl 17
HRlem Avenu«, Cartcrcl, N. .1.

Objtrtlons If uny, Hhould lie mftde
lmmB<ll«t«ly In wrlllnif In: A, .1.
P«rry, Boroueli Clork of the Uorough

f Carteret, N. J.
(signed) VIT() I.C) IK1H8O.

P. 8-2, 9

MITICK.
Tnkp nc i t lw tlmt JOHN OIJIiAU In

temlH In »P| i ly to the llnriuifcli Conn
i l l nf I he l lurmigli nf ('HrHirol for a.
PlctiHrv Uelul l Consuni| it lnn ll,'rn*i'
for premln^K sltiiuloil itt If, Clmrlca
Hlreel, Cmlcr i - I , N. I.

(Ihjei t lnus . If nny, HIHIIIIII he mude
Immi'dlHlely In wrllliiK I" A. J.
Perry, Horoiigh ("Iprk uf the llorougli
of Curlerel , N. .1.

mlKnedl .IOIIN (UIHAI,.
C. P. S-2fi; f'-l

cr SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US1

RELINiNG • ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REFACINC

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

5 J G ASS AWAY, Prop.
| | Yn with Blui Geo*«, Newark
|17 E. Miltoti AT*. RAHWAY

Formtrlr AlbitMN Gwa|«

K
Tako notice that ANDI1KW HKO-

CZVPIKC i n l e w l a to H|i|ily lo HIP
C,iiin, II nf I hit HurouKh of

CKiterel for n I'lemiry Uclul l Con-
KtimpltoTi lii't'iiHi; for premises s i t-
u:ilnl HI .",Hr, Koimevell Avenue , Cm'
IITI-I, N. .1.

oliii'itliiiiK. If any, slimild lie mmle
Imini'dliiloly In writ ing t o : A. ,1
IVrry, HuruiiKli Clerk uf the Horuugl
nf Csr lerp l , N. ,f,

I S I H M H I ANDKKW SKOC/iYl'IEC.
c. p .'•:'«; 6-:'

Tiiki' n o l l r e I Inn K I . I / A I I K T l
M . \ r i ; i : i ; i n i v i H i s t,, » p p i y hi tin
l l u n i n x l i ' •(.nil, 11 nf Hit' l l o r o u g h a
C u r t e r e t Tnr a I'li'nnry K r t u l l C"H
Hiiinirrlnit lh-eiiMi> for pretnlHPH nit

itr> KuoHevHt A v e n i u , , Cirru i i t e i l i l l

i t - i f t . N .

j

rn, ll
, f C i i i t i '

p.

JR LADY OF PEACE
Weekly Game Social

A ml,.. v Avenue, Forth, N. J.

EVLKY THURSDAY NlGHt

At 8;!5 P. M.

All High Grade Prize*

Admission 25c

WINDOW SHADES
Manufactured and iD<

Mail.ii to fit your win-

A"~i ,it reatonabl* pric«l

New York Wall Paper
and Paint Co., Inc.

t5a State Street
PERTH AMBOY

Phone 4-171*

\1.
'iiiK, If inn1, xhoulil lie muni*
eh In willlhK |o: A. J

niiKl, Clerk of the BorouKh
el, N. .1.
i KI.IZAIIKTII M A f l i K l l .
. >'•-'

NOTICB
Tike notlre that JOHN KOI.IBAS

UI-IKIH to apply to the llnrougli
ntinrll or the Bornllgh of Cnrterel

fir ii Plenary It«la<l Consumption
< enae Tor tin; pr«mlKen HIIHHIPII nt
S Warren Htreet Carleret, N. J,

>bjei>tl^)n>i If any, should he nmile
mmedlHtely In writing to: A. .1.
"•erry, Borough Clerk of the Borough
r Carteret, N. J,

(algneilI .IOIIN KOUHAH,
' P. fi-2«:«-2 Carteret, N. J.

NOTICK
Take notlie thnt JOSEPH PAH-

V.K Inlendi lo npnly to the Bor-
ough Council of the Borough of Car-
er*t for a Plenary lletall Connump-
lon llreniie for nremlnea HIIunlcil at

24 Hudson Htreet, CaUeret, N. J.
Objections, If any, nlmlild lie miulc

mmedlately In writing lo: A. J.
Perry, Borough Clerk of the Borough
if Carteret, N. J

(signed! JOHT.PH PASZKK,
l\ P 6-J«;«-l! (Tart«i'el, N. J.

Investor o M t
President Roosevelt just «an't

understand why the dollar* which
the American people save each
yp«r are not going back into pro-
ductive enterprise in sufficient vol-
ume to keep the nation's economic
machine running at the rate re-
quired to bring about full employ-
ment.

What does the President do with
the surplus from his salary? How
does he invest his mother's funds?

If he is prudent with hit money
and his mother's, he must, as An
investor, decide that the safest
and most profitable place for it ia
in United States government
bond*.

Only United States government
bonds have a guaranteed income
unaffected by the business cycle,
relieved alike of taxation and risk.

Only United States government
bonds are free from the threat of
government competition and inter
ference.

Only United States governmenl
bonds escape exorbitant labor de-
mands, strikes, Social Security lev
ies, consumer vagaries and the
penalties of bad judgment.

Against this attractive invest-
ment, the securities of productive
enterprise cannot compete.

Business can guarantee its in-
vestors neither security nor profits.
The reasons are many. Among
them are the hostile policies of the
Roosevelt administration.

Money is invested where it will
profitable or safe. The greater
tho risk the greater profit it de-
mands.

Where there is neither safety
nor profit money remains inactive
or in government bonds.—Newark
Sunday Call.

The trouble with many of the
Administration's pet projects—
and the Florida ship canal enjoy-
ed the direct support of President
Roosevelt—in that they seem often
to have been conceived in terms of
partisanship and sectionalism, ra-
ther than in terms of nationwide
welfare.

The time has come for Con-
gress closely to scrutinise every
suggested Allotment of Federal
funds for whatever purpose, It
has been proved that spending is
not the true road to recovery,
Frugal government, debt reduction
tnfl strict application of the pay-
as-you-go principle remain the only
hope for better times,—Trvnton
SWKUT Timat-Advtrttitr.

The Vindicators
Senator Robert R. Reynolds, of

North Carolina, has organised th
Vindicators, a chain of patriot!
societies to discuss Americanism
H)e is Mid to have 80,000 members
and 26,000 }1 a year suhscriben
to his paper, The Vindicator. H
hopes to have 1,000,000 members.
The objectives of the Vindicators
are said to be: Keep out of war;
Register and fingerprint all aliens
Stop all immigration for the next
ten years; Banish all foreign
"isms;" Deport ail alien criminals
and undesirables.

One million members of such an
organisation mix tit help Senator
Reynolds achieve his political am-

Job Insurance
(TkU it llw lw*nty-fo«rt], »f

a Mrto* of r*UaM» an "Jab la
laranc* !• N»w Jtriay."

I M W Acre Bwa»
The Ttxai state eapltol at Austin

is constructed of Texai granitt ob-
tained In a trade tor 3,000,000 terei
of what now Is choice ranch land In
the Panhandle.

When the MWI readied
T. Sherman that 9eu* »
tertdtd frum the Union, lit'
H* loved the South and I

rrifndi lived then.

NIITK'K
Take notice that JOtitCPH MA-

,101(08 Intend* In apply to the Bor-
ough Counrll of the Borougli of Car-
teret for n Plenary lietall Consump-
tion license for premised altuateil at
216 Itoosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Objection*. If nny, ahould be made
Immediately In writing to: A. J.
Perry, Borough Clerk of the Borough
of Carteret, N .1.

(•Ignedl JIISKI'll MAJOltOH
C. P. 5-211; «-2

>OTI< >;
Tnk.- ire that ASHKN'H TAV

•;i:N liiit'iidK In apply lo the Bor-
JIIKII '',11111,11 nf the Borough nf
•iiriei'ct for II Plenary Itetnll Con*
iinnptlitn l ln'nxe fur p r e m l w i Hll-
IHII-II ,11 f,Hi Kiiwievelt Avenue , Car-
, i , . | , N .1

ul,|,', tiuiiH. lr any HIMMIII! be mmle
iiiini'i|>'iirh hi wr i t ing l o : A. J.
V n i , II.,i,Mini, Clerk ,,l tlit- Hnroiigh
,1 I 'n i lcre l , N, ,1.

iKlKne.li H A l t H * C. AHHKN.
• p :,.•.• i i . i , - J

MlrTlCB
Take notice tlmt STKPHRN KUT-

*'T Intends tu apply to the Borough
Council of the Borough or Carteret
Tor » Plenary Ketiilt Coimumptlnn
llcenle for prrtnlaen Hltualed at 13
CliHrlen Siren, Carleret, N. J.

OlijerllonH, lr any, should he maile
Immediately In writing to: A. J.
Perry, llorough Clerk or the Borough
or CHrteret, N, .1

(ntgnnil) STKPHKN KI'TCY.
C. P. H-28; B-2

T. ik . n . i lh ' i . t ln i l M I C H A K I . S U V -
K.\ h i t , ' i n U I,, a p p l y t o t h e B o r o u g h
'o i inc l l ,,i Hie B o r o u g h o f C a r t e r e t

fur a p l i ' i u i r v K e l a l l C o n m i m p l l o n
ic,.ii>, i,,i lu'i'tuinex s i t u a t e d at I1

Inliii SI i ••'•!. I ' . i r i ere t , N. .1.
Oli| , ' , II ,nis . If ui iv, s h o u l d be iimile

lnit i i i ' i | i i i i . 'U 111 w r l t l f t g t o : A. J.
| V i r \ . I l i i n n i g h C l e r k of I h e B o r n u g t i
HI r . u i i - i i i . N J.

l . i i g in - i l i M I C H A K I , H L 1 V K A .

M> ri( t;
kt- in-ti, ,• tliiil the H f N O A I l I A N -
UIi 'AS CITIZKN'S CIHCLK In-

x tn apply i« ihe Borougl i IToun-
i the Ili i imigh of Carteret for a
irv Ki'liill i 'oi i«um|it lon l lrante
,r , ' i i i | s is silihitHil nt f,n P e m h l n g
in'. Ciirleret. X. •'.
ji'i-tioiiH, Ii any, ulioulil he m»He

liiit,'|v In wri t ing to : A. .1.
' , - i n , IIIII'OIIKII Clerk of the Borough
if I ' i i ' r i i ' i i - i , S . I. "

l l f S U A I l l A N - A M K I t l C A N CITl-
Z K N S ClftCLK,

mliini'di S'!'|,:VKN ILXHlCa. Prim.
. I K I I N Bl lDAK, Hei'.

K
Tuke notice that HAMt'Kl. LK1I-

MAN IntendH to apply to the Bor-
ough Council of I lie Borough of Car-
teret for u Plenary Itetall Consump-
tion license*tur premises Hitunted nt
Til Hudson Mlreel, Ciirleret, N. J.

Ohjectlnnn, If, any, ulioulil he mude
ImmedlalBly in writing to: A. J.
Perry, Borounh Clerk of the Borough
of Carteret, N. J.

Islgnedl iSAMI'KI. l.KHMAN,
C. P. 5-26; 6 2

[f Congress panes legislation,
making it poesible for state* to re-
luee rates of unemployment com-
pensation contributions, New Jer-
sey employer* and workers should
share alike in the opinion of Exe-
cutive Director Harold G. Hoffman
if the Unemployment Compensa-
tor Commission.

The Executive Director called
attention to a report of the House
Ways and Means Committee. This
report recommended that permis-
iive legislation be passed to permit
itatex meeting minimum standards
and having adequate reserves in
their job insurance fund accounts
o reduce their rates of contribu-

tions. Executive Director Hoffman
said that "all factors" must be con-
sidered before ftew Jersey reaches
a definite decision in respect to the
tentative Federal proposals, He
said he would place an analysis be-
fore the Commission at an early
date.

New Jersey could safely rcducr
its annual fund income approxi-
mately $11,000,000 yearly without
endangering the benefit payment
utructure, tho Executive Director
said. • This statement, he declared,
is based on "preliminary studies"
conducted by the Bureau of Re-
search and Statistics and the Bu-
reau of Accounts.

GAME SOCIAL
. EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

St. James' Auditorium
Amboy Ave. Woodbridg*

10-20 GAME $80 JACK POT $9*
$350 IN MONEY AND PRIZES

DOOR PRIZE $10 ADMISSION 40c

.1OTKG
Take nothe that LILLIAN NAGY

(NHgy's IVmlly I.liiuor Htore) In-
tends t" apply to the Borough Coun-
i'll of the Borough of Carteret for a
Plenary Itetall Distribution license
for premises situated Ht 89-101
l!oonevelt Avenue, Carteret. N. .1.

ObJertloiiB, If uny, should he made
Immediately In writing to: A. J;
Perry. Borough Clerk of Ihe Borough
of Carteret, N. .1.

( s igned LILLIAN NAUY.
. P. 5-26; «-2

Dog Quarantine
Dog lovers in Nutley are un-

doubtedly grumbling over the con-
tinued quarantine of dogs by the
State Department of Health be-
cause of the number of rabies
cases that have been reported in
Northern New Jersey. It is true
that there have been none in Nut-
ley, but there in always the dan-
ger of a local animal coming into
contact with dog* in other towns
that may have a number of oases'.
Some authorities may tell us that
there is no such thing as rabies
and that dogs don't get it, but un-
til convinced we'll string along
with the State Department of
Health.

The restriction may prove to be
a hardship, but that is the penalty
of owning a dog. To many, dogs
are nice to have until they require
attention. As long as the animals
can roam the town and prove to be
a nuisance to the neighbors that
is all right but when the pup be-
comes a part of the household
through the State order, they don't
love him so much.—NutUy Sao.

Victory For Economy
America owes Senator Vander-

berg, of Michigan, a real debt of
gratitude for his successful fight
against the spending of $300,000,
000 for the Florida qhip canal. As
the senator himself declared dur-

bitions, but we cannot see how
they will do much with the men-
tioned program except create in
1,000,000 minds antagonism
against millions of people.

It is debatable whether the re-
striction of immigration to zero
would be a good thing. And the
registering of aliens (already par-
tially taken care,of by our Govern-
ment) would not be necessary if
we amended out Naturalization
Law to permit every alien here
over five years to become a citl-
ten merely by submitting to a U. S.
District Court character affidavits,
taking the oath of allegiance, and
paying a fee. As there are said to
be 800 "ism" organizations here,
the banishing of all foreign isms
might be possible theoretically but
it is not possible except under a
totalitarian form of government.
As most of the alien criminals and
undesirables are mixed up with the
shade side of our politics, they
would "talk" if ordered deported,
and the Jimmy Kineses are not go-
ing to jail if they can help it.

.What we need is not 1,000 per-
sons sacrificing nothing on the al-
lar of a pseudo-patriotism, but 1,-
000,000 persons imbued with a
militant Christian spirit of good-
will to all men. Crime, poverty,
and unemployment are with us to-
day because we do not co-operate
along Christian lines. While sci-
entists and the engineering profes-
sions are striving to make life
easier for us, we are too prone to
take a siesta and let the Govern-
ment do the work of building a
nation. In a democracy, the peo-
ple should do the building, and
they can if they will only co-operate

f , , t

nini,'

CONSULT
CAPITOL

BEAUTY SALON
FOR HAIR DRESS

Before Goinf to t i e
World's Fair

T . i l c
Int. n.ts
I',,,,,,, il
fur ,i

, t i
\OTICK
Unit SOUIMON NOV1T

i|i|ilv to ti le Borough
,.i the l i i inmgh of Carterel

Pl i ' i ian Itetull Dintrlbutlun
„, for preinlHen s i t u a t e d at T»

WimliliiKion Avenue, Carteret , N. J.
uii lt ' i 't lous II si ii v. xhould be mmle

liniiii'ilLil.'lv In writing to: A. J
Perry, Itinminh Clerk of the BoroUgl

"' ' "'iHigneili1 yiiLliMON NOV1T.
C P, a--fi. * - '

, X I I K K
'I'Hke nul l , ! ' tlmt P A U L

I,ATO ii i leinls I,I aiiply to the Bor-
mull Ciuili, II of Ihe Horougll of C»r-

terel lor H Plenary Ketall Consump-
tion Ili-eiiw fur iiri'inlsBd s i t u a t e d . a t
i;i!) itiiiKlolpli SI reel, Carteret , N. J.

O h l o r i l o i n , If uny, ahoulil be made
immi'i l iali ' ly In w i l l i n g t o : A. J.
Perry, lloi'dugh Clerk of the Borough

' l i l i P A l ' l S T K
c. p. 5-2«: t-i

We k»OW
** want to look *Hf-
her«>t, distinctive, chic
l h e neweat hair etyle.
are«t your command in
UU| modern Hair Drew-
l"K Salon.

.MIT I IK
THki- ncitlce thai IOSKl'11 U I *

I.AK IntenilH to uni'ly t<> J'«Vf,
ough OiiuIII-II of the Hurouif I J I W J
tnret lor n Pleimry KetHil Conaump
lion lireiiae for iin-iiilses situated al
62 PemhlnK Avenue, Curteret, N. J

ObJeitlons, If any, should be inad«
Immediately in writing tu: A. .
Perry, Hiiruugh Clerk nl the Horoug
of Carlerel, N. I. ktr

laigned) .HWKPII I'KKILLAK.
C. P. 5-28; K-i

NOTICE!
Take notice that ANDUHW PKT-

;ACH Intend! to apply to the Bor-
nigh Council of the Borough of Car-
.«ret' for a Plenary Itetall Consump-
Ion llionsc for |iremi«e« situated at
» Mercer Street, Carteret, N. .1.

Objection*, If any, should be made
inineiliutely 111 wilt ing to: A. J,
> n r , Borough Clerk or the Borougli
f Carteret, N. J.

IHlgned) ANDHKW PETKACH.
'. P. 5-28; 6-:

ing the final debate on the proposi-
tion, this "sublimated ditch" would
be of little use either in time of
peace or in time of war.

But the triumph has a broader
significance. It brought to the
focus of congressional attention
the whole philosophy of spending
for recovery. It also emphasized
the need for maximum care in
planning all matters pertaining to
commerce and national defense.

Take nottue tliat JOHBPH TOTH
IhtendH t<< apply to the tlorougli
Couiull or the llorougli of Carteret
or a Plenary lEetall Connumptlon
lieiiai-' tor premlieH altuated ut 44
Ewrx Htreet, Oarteret, N. J.

Ohjei tloiia. If any, uliould be made
immediately In writing to: A. .1.

Perry, Horough Clerk, of the Borough
t«r furteret, N. J.

(signed) J98KPU TOTH.
('. P. 5-2H: 6-2

If the House Ways and Means
Committee proposal becomes fed-
eral law, Executive Director Hoff-
man suggested New Jersey con-
alder deductions of one-half of one
per cent each In the rates pres-
ently established under the New
Jersey lnw for employers and
workers. The Hoffman plan would
net the employer rate at 2.2 per
cent of wages payable; the work
erg rate at 0.6 per cent of wages
received. The rates now are em-
ployers, 2.7 per cent of wages pay-
able; worker*, one percent of
wages received.

Under the proposals of the House
Ways and Means Committee it
would be necesnary for New Jer-
sey to establish certain minimum
standards, including the payment
of partial benefits and the short-
ening of the waiting period to a
flat two weeks in the benefit year.
Partial benefits and a shortened
waiting period would increase the
benefit payment load in New Jer-
sey approximately $2,880,000, it is
estimated.

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

Your Favorite Bandi - Your Latert Hitt!

AT UNION COUNTY'S
MOST COMPLETE RECORD STORE

Rahway Music Shop
1526 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

Never Have Trouble With
My Feet," Says

Jack Gurke

"COOKING
How Ice

BY FREEZING
be cooked and

a little more for the good of all'.—
Freehold Trtnacript.

"FOR FUTURE REFERENCE"
Members af the Columbia Scho-

lastic Press Association composed
of school editors and writers
throughout the country, have bu-
ried at the New York World's Fair
a copper "time-capsule" designed
to preserve the history and roster
of the organization for 3,000 years.

can
frozen in one operation by nse of a
spfcial combination of refrigera-
tor coils is one of the culinary
wonders demonstrated at the New
York World's Fair. The demon-
stration takes place in the Casino
of Science which seats 650 persons

SYMPHONY IN BELLS
Thirty-five bronze bells in i

16bVfoot carillon tower sound the
hour, the half and the quarter
hours day and night at the New
York World's Fair. The carillon
is part of Belgium's exhibit. Three
evenings each week carillon con
certs wll be gven.

Sport tuns will find complete
coverage of all local activities on
the sport* pace.

Jack wits practically brought

up in JR. ARCH PRESERV-

ERS and now that h« hat

grown up he ia never trou*

bled with his feet. Mothers

should inaiat on these tcien*

tific shoes that properly mold

the feet of growing children.

The BOSTON nU
ihoei by X-rajr for
your protection.

"Alw»ys a Little Mere For Your Mortey-Our Prices Are Alwafl
Lower Than Elsewhere—Compare"

BOSTON SHOE CO.
182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMK>Y

NOTICK
Take iwtlve tlmt JOHN CHOMO-

WICZ Intends to apply to the Bor-
ough (,'uunill of the Borough of
i t for A Plunary lleUII Con-

f i lt
•iHrlemt for A Plunary lleUII
HUinptloii lifeline for premises nlt-
uHteil Ht 4« Itoosevelt Avanue, Car-
teret, N. I.

Object loin, If any, HIIOUIU tie Hindu
Immediately In writing to: A. J,
Perry. Borough Clerk of tho Borough

"' LaMgLh JOHN CHOM0W1CZ.
C, F. 5-26:6-1

NOTICH
Takv nutlet) that G1OVAN1NA DK

KUO8H1 Intends to apply to the
UoroU(fli t'uunull of tho Borough of
Carteret for a Plenary Ketull Oon-
aumptlon license for premised nit-
uateii at :i l!oo»evelt Avenue, Oar-
teret, N. .1.

Objurtloiiu, If any, HliDiild he made
lininerilaUilry In writing to: A. J.
Perry, HOIUUKII Clerk of the Uoruugh
or Oartiii'ut, N. J.

IHlgned) OIOVANINA UK 1UJOSSI.
C. P. 5-aS; 8-2

MARTHA & JENNIE
MILLINERY & DRESS SHOPPE

BRIDAL GOWNS & VEILS

Raady to Wear or Made to Order. Your inipcction it

cordially invited.

Proprietor*
Martha Herbert
Jennie Herbert Savitikl

382 State Street
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Spring is the Thrifty Time to Buy
MuecoaT

BEAUTY
1'ARLQR

C,. B-16II

Kn*\f Monthly Payment*
on Sew Budget Plan

• Now you can buy tliii blah quality
nurd coal nt low Sprinj pric« and
nuke easy monthly payment*. No red
tape. H e new 'blue coal' Bud|et Plaa
pffen the Mendllort termt in town.
Atk your "blue coU' deal* today.

CHGDOSH BROTHERS AND WEXLER

WHY SIMMER THIS SUMMER?

INSTALL A W N I N G S AND
MAKE YOUR

HOME
LIVABLE!

e

They'll dreaa up your
home, too!

•
Manufacturers of

AWNINGS, WINDOW
SHADES

AND
VENETIAN BUNDS

Estimates

ALL STYLES

ALL COLORS

ALL S I Z E S

FADEPROOF

Klip INC.
ft OAK AND FAYETTE STREETS

TEL P. A, 4-2487 PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

QAM

From its hermfticqlly sealed Polarsphere freezing unit
to iti built-in thermometer a Kelvinator refrigerator
is newt With gleaming white acid-resisting finish and
chromium door handle it will improve the appearance
of any kitchen. But most importantly, Kelvinator
refrio.erotion{ based udon twenty-five years' experi-
ence in the field, offers trouble-free operation and
low cost. It Is a money-savlno, labor-saving, health-
saving necessity In the home of today and tomorrow.

Prices are low and payment terms ore liberal. A
six Cubic foot model may be had for the low eqsh price
of $149.50. So visit our showroom and pieky&ut the*
Kelvinator to m«et your needs. •

o

r
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the present complicated Fodonil
Until thfa tax burden can he

ightened—and th« expense* of govern
merit reduced—thare to little hope of a real
ecovery.

Wt Can't Point Finger
Speaking editorially, a leading Pacific

Coast newspaper says that after three
years, during which a Socialist government
has been in control of New Zealand, that
commonwealth is in a desperate financial
condition, according to report* from Well-
ington. Export prices and exports have
fallen off and the industries of the country
are unable to compete under Socialistic con-
ditions with those of other countries.

One doesn't have to go to New Zealand
to see what a policy destructive to private
enterprise, does to business—witness our
own government ownership drive against
our electric industry and the havoc ft has
raised in this countrj—loss of private jobs,
unnecessary loss of private investments and
increased taxes.

It's a poor time for us to point a finger

at New Zealand.

The New Water Rate
The announcement made last week by

the State Roard of Public Utility Commifl-
gioners of the slight reduction agreed by
it and the Middlesex Water Company in
the latter's rate schedule for consumers
here, has been received with mingled re-
action.

For our part, wo believe the Board feels
the decrease—which it is estimated will
save residential consumers 'approximately
$1.60 a year—is all the traffic will bear
in these troublesome times. It no doubt
has taken into consideration the loss of
revenue the company has experienced dur-
ing the last decade, even though it has
been required to maintain its services in
all its branches just the same as if there
had been no drop in receipts. The average

^person, we think, losea sight of this im-
portant fact.

', And anyway, there is a generally mis-
guided notion of the fabulous profits in a

i utility of this kind. We can't get ourselves
in the frame of mind to become utility-
haters because we try to realize such com-
panies are heir to the same effects of an
economic depression ag are purely private

'' businesses, and surely none of us argue with
the garage man that the price of gasoline
is altogether too steep or with the green
grocer that we are being robbed when we
pay the current price for a bunch of beets.

It's popular to kick around a public
utility. It's particularly popular with the

• politicians, many of whom couldn't run a
hot dog stand at a profit, because it's good
vote-bait. When these propagandists are
hollering their lungs out they conveniently
forget to mention the service maintained
fvery second out of every day for the con-
tumera. This costs money, whether it be
for telephones, electricity or water. It

> really isn't fair not to take these factors
into consideration.

A Cham* Fm Rid Sernce
The so-called "Monopoly" Committee
Washington is currently preparing to

,urn its attention to another question which,
it is claimed, puzzles many government
economists. The Committee wonders why,
wfth blllton* of dollars of idle savings in the
banks, investment in private enterprises
his been so sluggish in thin country.

In the particular case under considera-
tion, it isn't exactly in the nature of guess-
work to hazard an answer before the Com-
mittee even gets to work on the question.
Surveys of investors during the past few
months have produced reasons for non-
investment that make all-too-good sense to
unbiased observers.

Investor* who have the money have
maintained in answering there surveys that
they aren't putting their funds to work pro-
ductively because they fear governmental
action on two front*: legislation and taxa-
tion. The large majority say that they
are worried over existing laws and existing
taxes harmful to business, and just as much
concerned about the possibility of future
laws and taxes.

If Senator O'Mahoney and his probing
:olleagueB dramatize these truths for pub-
lic and official attention, they will perform
an invaluable service for the nation, If,
however, the real reasons for non-invest-
ment are-not made clear, the Committee
will merely have added a few more closely-
printed pages of testimony to government's
sum total of words without constructive
action.

In The Right Direction
A Congressional Committee has con

' duded an exhaustive study of the Social
"Security taxing system and has made sev-
e r a l commendable recommendations for
, changes.

i One of the recommendations vitally
affects the pay envelopes of- more than 30
million workers, for it concerns the" amount
of taxes that are extracted from wages

' At present workers have 1 per cent of all
'their earnings turned over to the govern
ment for a so-culled Social Security fund
even before the wages are paid. And the
present law calls for an increase in that rate
lext January 1, to be followed by addi
lonal increases until the tax reaches 8 per

test
On this point, the committee'has recom
ided that the 1 per cent rate be "frozen'
the time being, and any jncreaae be
^ »ned until 1943.

,;•• This action is a'wholesome indication
it some Congressmen, at least, are

dug aware of the dangers of too
taxation, which takes pwchas-

f power out of the hands of the public
| to be hoped that the House and Senate

approve these recommendations, but
|$o be hoped even more that revision of

ng system will not stop there.
farmer, the industrial worker, th

•Wife and the businessman are bur-
with unprecedented taxes that have

| levied to pay the extreme hj$rh co*t of

The Old-Timer

w YTOETH'LIPPACV STANDS
WAS CALLEP S M E HflfclDMkl THEN

MEVJER SEEN * X H Wo SWAGES
flfTEEM fEET !/ jKv\SHU(ltf DAYC

"Reactiwary" To Promote Recovery?
More than 75 per cent of investors have

money available that could be used to pro-
mote new enterprises, according to a recent
survey. But the money is not forthcoming
or the following reasons: 62 per cent of
he investors covered by the survey said

that the Government takes too much in
taxes from the individual taxpayer. Sixty-
three per cent feared the possibility of la-
bor troubles; 78 per cent feared the .possi-
bility of new taxes on industry, 77 per cent

ited legislation restricting industry, 83
per cent complained that the government
takes too much in taxes from corporations.
Here, in black and white, are some major
reasons for upwards of 10,000,000 unem-
ployed men and women, soaring relief costs,
industrial stagnation.

Impartial authorities have frequently
pointed the way to a correction of abuses . , , ., .. n . ...

, . . , , . , . , „ , ated by the New Deal will remain
which have destroyed investor confidence w;th us as a permanent part of the

By United States Senator W. Warren Barbour
WASHINC.TON—There is still

a tfn'at ilt'iil of speculation hero as
to whether President Roosevelt in-
tends to run for a third term. I
do not believe he will. First, I do
not think he would tempt fate by
making a race which all of his pre-
decessors who might have done so
refused to make. To do SO would
be equivalent to believing himself
the only man in the country who
call lead it safely through the next
four years, and we know this ia
not true. Also, to run again would
be to risk the place in history which
will be his if he definitely ends his
tenure before the voters end it for
him. Finally, I think he knowis
they would end it for him if h«
should run.

President Roosevelt has done
some admirable things and pos-
sesses some great qualities. His
daring and energy are admirable.
Some of his policies are sound and
several of the new agencies cre-

in the future. The Brookings Institution,
for example, has recently set forth a com-
plete tax revision program that should
serve as a model for Congress. And as a
matter of fact, as Arthur Krock of the New
York Times, observes, many congressmen
and treasury officials would undoubtedly
support a conservative tax reform pro-
gram—privately. Yet, for political reasons
—probably for fear of being called "reac-
tionaries"—many have so far refused to
support such a program publicly.

One can only ask, Since when has it
become "reactionary" to promote jobs and
recovery?

No Capital Strike—hst Fear
According to reports from Washing-

ton, a group of more or less left-wing gov-
ernment officials is advocating a decisive
governmental attack on what they term the
"strike" of capital. Part of the attack
would be centered against the banks, on
the grounds that they are hoarding money.

This program might turn out to be a
rabble-rouser among the uninformed, but
that is about all that can be said for it.
Banks are cautious with their deposits, not
only as a matter of duty to depositors, but
because government regulations require it,
and because, under chaotic conditions to-
day, avenues of safe investment are steadily
closing. Any banker in his right mind
wants to make as many sound and profit-
able loans as he can—it's not his fault that
comparatively few can be found.

Stable governmental policies which
would do everything possible to assure
business a profitable future, would do more
than anything else to break the so-called
"strike" of capital, which is nothing more
op-less than fear on the part of millions of
citizens to invest their savings, in the face
of political trends that tend more and more
to, reduc* the chance for profit, and safety
for private capital. Attacking business
which U doing everything it can, under the
most advene conditioas, to serve America
will produce more (ear, more uncertainty
more depreMion-r-gBot leu. It will be i
nttioml feaiddy « a group of politicians
blind to t a t )tiM&a »t the past, is permitted
to go in for more destructive business

federal establishment. But we
now also that the spending pro-
ram has failed lamentably, that
usiness is not recovering, that un-
mployment is rife, that the bud-
;et is not being balanced, that the
lational debt has doubled, and that
here is no hope of correcting any

of these conditions while President
Roosevelt is in the White House.

* • *

Until it was announced that the
ing and Queen of England were

:oming to Washington,' I thought
;hat this country had forgotten

about Royalty. From the strug-
gle for tickets to the British Em-

assy garden party forthe distin-
guished visitors and the ovation
they unquestionably will receive
when they arrive at the Capital

ity, the awe with which Royalty
universally is looked upon is appar-
ent. I liked the story of the visit
of the little Dioncs to the King
and Queen in Canada. It showed
how human they are, after a l l -
human beings and parents like so
many of us, with a natural love of
children, H»w much more impor-
tant and worth while are these at-
tributes than all tho trappings of
royalty!

Bark of that, there was n time
when .sovereignty waa even more
closely circumscribed. At first it
was sword's length, then spear
length, then the arrow shot, and
finally the maximum distance it
was thought a cannon would ever
shoot. The whole idea, in other
words, grew out of conceptions
of national defense in the days
when the great body of our com-
mon law was being formulated.

New Jersey's representatives in
(ingress, including myself, are
losely watching the Nj<. '•"-•-
ion by which the Federal govern-

ment would be allowed to assert its
laim to submerged lands alcr.g
ur seacoasts, within the three-

mile limit or even beyond it. The
overeignty of lands within the
hrce-mile limit has always been
rested in the states. I do not think
hey will willingly surrender it,
nd I am confident they could not
10 so if they would except by a
(institutional amendment.

There is a long line of legal
decisionB to support the principle
•f law that tho States own what-
ver rights then; are in their coast

ines. Nevertheless several mem-
ers of the Cabinet, with other
embers of the National Resources

Committee, are trying desperately
0 overturn this historic principle,
n tho hope th»t the Federal gov-
rnment can obtain possession of
ill lands along the coasts of Cali-
ornia, Texas, Florida and possibly
ther states.

But the issue goes beyond this,
or if Congress and the courts were

hold that the Federal govern-
ment and not the states has sov-
reignty over these lands, it would

affect not only the submerged oil
lands, but the oyster industry, our
shore resorts, and deprive us of
any minerals, including oil, which
may be found along our own shores.
1 have no notion that there is any
011 in New Jersey exctpt in storage
tanks and refineries and gas sta-
ions, but if there were any I would

want New Jersey and its people to
have the right to develop it.

Two committees of Congress
hare been considering the prob-
lem, but I have reason to believe
both of them will report adversely
on the Federal government's pro-
posal, and that the legislation will
thereupon die,

• » •

It is interesting to recall how
the three-mile limit came to be
accepted as the limit of the coun-
try's sovereignty. This principle
goes back to the time when a can-
non would shoot only three miles.
That, therefore, became the limit
of territory which could be defend-
ed from the shore.

OTHER EDITORS SAY

Hurja On Roosevelt
Emil Hurja, whose pre-election

forecasts called the turn on Roose-
velt's vote in 1932 and 1938, is
reported to have analyzed the
1932, 1930 and 1938 election re-
turns, and deduced that Mr. Roose-
velt could not win in 1940, should
he defy tradition and seek a third
term. The shift of voters away
from Roosevelt in the rural com-
munities and small towns por-
tends frustration of any third-term
hop«s that Mr, Roosevelt might
cherish.

This trend is clearly marked, and
one does not have to possess the
psychic powers with which Mr.
Hurja has been credited to inter-
pret its significance, Mr. Roose-
velt's strength has been waning
and continues to warn in the rural
and semi-urban sections. His great-
est strength in recent years has
been in the big cities, where he has
had the support of the big-city po-
litical machines. Now these ma-
chines—as evidenced by recent
events in Kansas City, New York
and Chicago—are on the down
grade. The Chicago mayoral elec-
tion demonstrated that the big-
!ty machine can no longer deliver

the overwhelming majorities it
piled up a few years ago. The
machines are discredited and dis-
integrating. With their disinte-
gration, the last strongholds of
Roosevelt strength are being de-
stroyed.—Chicago Daily News.

HONEST WEIGHT????

HAMD OFF
,1H0S6 SCALES/

V

Our Greatest Problem
Latest estimates of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor and Uie
National Industrial Conference
Board pjace the number of unem-
ployed at 11,200,000 and 10,760,-
000; respectively, including 2,800,-

timployed by the000 persons
WPA.

This is a formidable figure, indi-
cating very clearly that so far we
have failed to discover any con-
structive solution for the most
swious problem that confronts the
nation today. It is true that the
volume of unemployment is much
less than it was six years ago, when
the country was in the depths of
depression. But it is also true that
we are not making any measurable
progress in reducing the number of
unemployed.

It is apt to be forgotten that
e\kfjf year about 500,000 or more
young people flnkh their schooling
and join the army of work-aeek«rs.
Th sharply exceeds the

death or
In addi-

tkn't Be A Sucker!
Legaliang Of PmiMwtnel Betting In Hew J m f v fj
To Be Decided irm 20; Think Twite " ' '

This is the second of a series of articles, which ;t;,,,,,

ed originally in the Newark Evening News, dnncriMi,,,.,

approval of the so-called gambling referendum i<, i„.

cidcel June 20, will mean to the people of New Jersey

Proponents oft horse racing with pari-mutuH |l(.tl

cling tenaciously to one argument. They contend th, ,
benefits becaune of the tax collected on each admiwi,,„
PRfh dollar wagered. Opponents, offer numerous ,,„,,
arguments. Not the least of these is the influx of i,,(n
makers whenever a new track opens and the cnlii.
of the betting habit among those who can least nit,
hot.

In compiling data for New York State's const it ni
convention the State Racing Commission canvassed ,„-^
zations in Texas before and after racing and pari-m
betting were abolished in that state. Texas abolishe,
pport after a four-year trial.

In T«XM

The secretary of one retail merchants' association
plied to the commission questionnaire:

"I am in a position <o know that most of our rel
were glad when pari-mutuel betting was eliminaln]
Texas, Dallas was in a peculiar position in that we hail
Fair Park race track here in town and Arlington I in
track a little more than 15 miles distant. After boil
theee tracks started Spring and Pall meetings it menni
racing was under way here a big portion of the yenr.
tailers and other business people said their collections
adversely affected during the different race meets, n
also was a complaint as to clerks not attending to work |
strictly as they should."

Unaound
Another letter, from the Fort Worth Chamber of (

merce, had this to say:
"Upon receipt of your letter of February 14 we i

this matter up with Mr. E. G. Graves, manager of the
Worth Retail Association. He had arranged a mut
of retail credit men. He asked the 40 men present
their views in regard to the affect of pari-mutuel bdtini

"He reported to me it was the consensus that ]>:J
mutuel betting is invariably followed by a large influx [
bookmakers. That it is, therefore, detrimental to busing
and collections, and from the merchants' viewpoint,
sound.

"I also discussed this matter with some of our bankpj
who advised me that the races and the bookmakers,
tween them, diverted so much money from the channels
trade that it took approximately 90 days after the close I
the semiannual race meet for trade collections of merchaij
to reach normal.

"One banker advised me that two of his most trust)
employees, men in whom he had imposed the utmost cd
fidence, were found short in their accounts and confes<<|
that the money taken had been gambled on the (aces.

Influx of Bookies

"A good many of our citizens believe that the hoc
shops, which opened throughout the state after pa
mutuel betting was legalized, were much more respond
for the apparent evil effects of racing than were the ran
themselves."

Another official of a Texas concern replied in part:
"It is the history of any community where there

race track that it penalizes business not only through
dissipation of money bet, but also by the mental unrest |
the people, as well as others, by permitting their i
to be diverted to horse racing when it should be com-a
(rated on their business activities.

Dctrirmntal

"I have had many letters from various states throng
out the country within the past six months concerning tl|
subject, I will say to you, as I have to them, that I
sider horse racing and betting on horse racing a detrima
to any community. Perhaps the only redeeming feature]
betting on horse racing is that a certain portion of
money goes to the state in the form of taxes which slum
have a tendency to diminish other forms of taxation.

"It is my observation that the taxts collected fro
horse race betting do not diminish other forms of tax;*til

The
numhm withdrawn by
voluntary retirement addi
tion to which it is estimated that
the number employed in March
may was 4,250,000 below the
192a poak.

Thus it ia apparent that a aolu-
tiou of thi! problem of unomuloy-
raeut tails for mi expansion of ia-
'luatiy fur beyond anything wi
have achieved or seem ltktly to
achieve for some time to come.
SignittcanUy, Luuin Stark point,
out, m a recent article in the N«w
York Times, tike incr«u« k em-
ploymeat recorded duriug March as
coiuyiu'wl with a yew ago no mot*
than account* for the "normal an.
nual increase iu the nation'* w»rk-
injf forces."

Until we address oursalves r«ao-
lutely to the tank of removing the
"Mting obstacle* to a major e x ,
pension of private industry along
new j«ths, we tkiil mke no head-
way toward a m>luti«A

already in force, but simply give your politician
money to be dissipated."

mol

Money, Money, Money!
A Brazilian dancer has arrived

to tour the United States, if pos-
sible, on twenty words. In New
York she regaled the ship report-
ers with her new vocabulary, start-
ing with, "I say money, money,
money!" and running through "I
say yea, no, hot dof, turkey sand-
wich, grape juice and okay" back
to "Money, money, money."

Now it may be possible to get
a great deal oat of the United
States with substantially that list
of words. But the attempt rather
nure«ets the way many persons
lire trying to get through life. We
all h«v« a««4 of it mental vocabu-
lary of inttrcsta broader than any
•us cbjert, be H numay, fame, po-
sition, pleasure or eue . It is true
that money to command all
of jnateiial MMCM that others
eaj* do far u*; but tter« a n tome
tkia*. vi mm if> for ovraaim.
And thef* art toil •{ Intonating
Ideas in tfe« lanfuaft beyond
money, nuiey, money/1—Cbri.-

M«aH*r.

LIBRARY NOTTS
nurmd t«

om Paqt \)
wonf nwq. With

ibjtonikjr WMJ fus ion lira. Norri.
IffVMMM the story of young He-
becc* Gfeioit, who n f c t e d
tttftw&Me lf>w for lift

lul

ratta, successful local boy.
when Gavin Flood came i
nouneed to town, Rebecca's yuu|
ful emotionalism drew her U>
and she followed him to Sun
IMKO and marriage,

But Gavin as an
.suitor and ai a husband
different people, and H|htl

found that aha was marm1

Iu2.y, thoughtleu man who
never change from his n
ingly irresponsible wayx-
thuir baby was born,

^
utr

y
was no money, Rebecca ha

d
(I

turn to her father and mutl»
Kebesca's struggle to w

dependence of apirit ami u w
life for herself and her son i
a compelling story. It in'11

the emotional and spiritual
ow family life la a warm-l-l
romantic tale.
WITH MALICE TOWARD A
By Irving Tr*»Ur

The author of "How i<>
Friends and Alianate P^i iK

asks Americans to take it u:. -•
fully as they dish it out in
books as "With Malice i"
All."

Hare is the hilarious aiv..u
an autoraobila tr«k thru
screwy gputUand, rolling
Miami in a wave of false i
rhoumatiun.

"*1

| , n v n
, - l l l •'
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[•i,liters—Mjr huaband c a n -
, , MI I think about it

^ s C a n b r - ^ h u A M d U
willing lor mj to take all

I1|TS outln Otaklfil abjwt

HEAP KWOCttt(HE

Dof Braed Is Family Hrlrlnnm
The famous Plntl bear rind bonr

ftcf! W#re orifflnnlfd ]5Q year* ngo
by * e Plott fnmily of Woynrsvlllo,
It. C , onrt hnvp W n hrort by them
ever l iner They nr•• noted a< long
runner*, relentless fluhlers nnd keen
ttRilen. However, the killing in
ttlnet hat been 90 arduous ly bred
In that they must !>(• penned to pro-
tect MightlOl'lllH livestock.

firitphltr li< r .nel l i
There i« nn lead In lead pencil!,

Graphite I* the material used. The
Mme "learl pencil" nrnse from the
Met that before graphite we I em-
ployed lead wnt im«l tor writing.

TuH» by Anathet Niirae
The tulip tree (Lirlodendron tulip-

Hera) l§ also -nlled Y?\U/*I poplar

JUNB 8,

I.Inn* Are Road Pf«t
"W.itrh (,,|t for Ham," In Afrtrn's

Krugrr National park Is the oquiv-
«l''nt of "natch rart lor H W P " In
HIP I In Hurl States. While limn nre
nn danger (io travelers, the auto-
mobiles of tourists can he « real
danger to the animals.

>'lon> wlH ofteti II* In Iht middle
ni one of the park's rnadi. abpnrmt-
ly oblivioui of *n •utomobHe'i ap-
proach. When the car Is only A few
feet nway, the animal will rise calm-
ly, stretch itgelf and saunter off tho
road, to He down once more

HnrvlvaJ t t Tree*
Forett wrvlc* oftlclalt ettlmnte

that SI ptr cetit of all trees planted
In farm ihelter belt* and field wind
breaks of the. prairie plains last
year survived.

Famed Watchdog Dead
Chlro, r, ehnw dog that waited half

her Hfp for the return of her mit-
tress, is (load at Rorklartcl, Mah»,
Frnm 1930, when her owner dl«d at
a hospital, until .193.1. Chlco refuted
tn enter nny house, spending mOlt
<>f her time <m the sidewalks Or t t
the hoapltal. Tor th* last thra*
yenrs she had been n guett at th«
city hall. She wns 17 years of age.

Parchment Paper
Parchment paper Is made by run-

ning nigh grade paper ovet monel
tubes Into concentrated acfd balhl
which give th« mirfare a gelatinous
and tramlueent finish, Tt» model
tubes gerve to jftiide the pnper In
and out of tho baths nnd are not
corrosively affected hy the strong
ncld.

TraaV
When driving in trnffle do not

the brnkc! -iurtdenly unless It
•htwlutely It m< nv >r» The car be-
Mnd mny have lest rf(1el*nt stop
ding equipment nnd the result will
be a colllsint) Keeping always in
mind Mint the other man's brtkts
mar be brtter or lesi efflclant t u n
one'i own Is a riioinct factor in taft
driving :it all times

HafMy Flrtl
Several virrmindinR eountleirwhleh

sent gold «s exhibits to th* Golden
Gate InU-rnnlional Kxpolltlon at
San FroTiriseo have taken It all back
home. Adrqunte insurance was not
provided and the exhibitor*1 opinion
thnt the public would be quite con-
tent merely to gaze at it wi>9 rather
doubtful

\ Mftdern 'EU Whitney'
The late Dr Charles II. HPrty of

SarnnnaV Gn . a reaenrrh ehemtat
iipeelallilng in wood pulp products.
Is credited by some with bringing
more wealth to the South than any
man since Ell Whitney invented the
cotton gin.

g
The phraw "TOMMM oblige" Is

often uied t« denote the obligation
of honorable and generous behavior
aatociatcd with high rank or birth.
It means, literally, "nobility
obliges."

M M K r a r m i la DHatti
Ther« are Ul.flOO fartnt tn ITJ1-

no»t, eomprtitnff 11,878,000 acrm,
about 90 per cent of which I* under
cultivation.

CaJambati' Jewel* In 8*al* DMtilnf 0
You'd ttlnk Coiumbtit' Mptarttlnn

fund* would have been left la rhe
handn of thlp-outfltten andkuilder*.
but historians are claiming that the
jewels given htm by Queen I»»b»H«
are stored in Cludad TrujiUo, Santo
Domingo.

Screw Pine a Mraaf* PUal
A strand* tropical plant iom>

tlmei attaining tre« slie In Florida
is the screw pine, which. In IU na
Mvr Madagascar, may reach 90 feet
In height

"An epigram." w / i HI Ho, ttl*
•age of Chinatown, • n Frequently
an old quotation with phraseology
changed sufficiently tn avoid the
charge of plagiarism "

i m t «f Ormk " ^ 1
Inne. lonn or Ionia tt <Mt

origin and prnhabty
the name of the Orwk
lonin. where Ionic U
origin,-1 ted. It may. howirm,
firm of the Greek word
"violet-colored prtciout 1
one autHorlty links it la
meaning "the violet," •»
modesty.

Mile* «r Tattpt
May It the month In whtck 1

tquare mile* of tulip* In
where 1,001 varieties are ,

M«T Ot* Ortfta
T)M batlt of May Day

bt the Roman Fforalla. Int
at Rnm* In V* B C.

/ L I M JIM AND THE
! iP 1 """"

^ s T ^ ^

r y<mr furs going to coat

"
v, it three good ery in | tpctti,

01.n BQUELOOft

My hubby anticipatat agr avtry
aw Oe A S P O R T Q^r: l - ^

•And puts hit foot dam M It

NO RIBS TO SPABB

'T.'s lmky that Adam was th«
y IHI on earth, when be mar-

'Just think how he would have
It, if IK had seen hit rib watting,

wLih another felkw,"

AFKORDINO THtNOS I MUST SEE AU.
CA6E KltHT Â fVAY ANO jiO PELAY

UNDERSTANP.Slt.

PONT INTEND TO B U W C HWH.
THIS PLACE UNTIL

POUND;
CI6HT HERE I
iTAYANPRKMT
KERE I SIT

NONE O THAT -
5TALLIN6! PROPUCE
THOSE. PAPERS ^
AT ONCf; OR J '
THEW-ll &E (

MEB5Y THEY

BLOWEO OOT

TMEWIHDY

I

AtMt>5TRAI6HTtN
O U t H W P A P B W gyr MINUTES Aw!/1

ALL KlfiHT, MR
STffP

KI6HT tN

Dw,'!,, i t s awfully dtar ot you
: •• to this show. But are
v"ti can afford WT
l " course I can't afford

why I'm enjoying it to j
no fun In doing

s J u can afford to do.

BEST EVIDfNCB

TD SNITCH MY
PRIVATE WPERS,'EH? S

N mm \

LET EM STICK! 11>0]
ENOUGH! ILL SEND
MY ATTORNEY *Q
SETTLE THIS
CASE! GOOD i ver\^u

TfYlNTD
ltAWEM
Uf.HAY?,

TAKE BACK YOUR
DOCUMENTS AND
600D RIDDANCE.1

MHI5 BACK
POCKET!

mawy
th0tougWy

J M"• •' r-t bank account

j , ,1 V h ! l"^ufcultur,a«Ml

I'LL HAVE THE I 1W0WPER WHAT
WON Y O U / j

ABOUT!

TAIMT HEAL
AKOUNP HCKE ArA LOMtt

TIN.1

COME MCK HERE
ACKAfcX*ND \ l

RAM EM POWN

PEA PINN1N'
THEM RfcPERS
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Rovers Meet Rocknes In Twilight League Opening bam
Kosel To Oppose Lefty Terpak 7-Rim Rally In Sixth : Carteret likes Lose
On High Schqol_Stadkm FieW Give Wings No. 2 Win Tough Game By 6 To 5

CARTKKFT Stanley K<>f»'l
and Lefty T'-rpni. will prnbnlily he
the oppnsinK [iitchcrs when the
Jevcr* meet ll»' Rorknr" ln "**
irtt gam* "f lhl" ''artfrel Twi-
IfrM Baseball League season at the
high school stadium Monday eve-
|»ing. The tenm* will get oft* at
«':1B T M.. the time for which all
pimf< will he culled this year.

Thr league's two newcomers—
8 t Elias and the Ukrs-will face
each other in the lecond game on
Wednesday, and the revamped

1 Pouter Wheeler team will Uke on
tke Sportinu Club Friday.

A ir-game schedule, running
from June 1 to the first week In
Beptf mber, has been arranged and
Is printed elsewhere on this page.
The team with the highest won
and lost rrcord at the end of the
Mason will become the automatic
champions, since there in to be no
two-half or split tchedule. It is
highly probable that mme kind of
playoff series wilt be arranged in
the fall, perhaps between the first
and second place teams.

The Rovers have ewentially the
tame club ss they had last year,
With the exception of second base,
where Hill .Sloan i» no longer avail-
able, having left to play with St.
tllas. Mike Sumutka will catch
Kosel,

'The Rocknes, neeond half win-
ners in 19i't8, have lost the services
Of Trav Jacknon, hard-hitting first
baseman, who will play this year

£ith Wheeler's. On the other hand,
ley have many younger and ag-

fressive ball players, all of whom,
Manager Mickey Migleci feels, will
do much to lift the club in the
league standings.

Winter trades have proved bene-
ficial to each of the six clubs, in
flie opinion of league directors,
and it is generally felt that a bet-
ter race will result.
: An usual, there will be no com-
pulxnry admission to the league
games, but contributions at the
fate will be eagerly accepted. The
expense of running the league,
buying baseballs, paying umpires
etc., makes this necessary.

Officials of the league arc confi-

dent thnt they will exceed last
yrni.i attendance figure of 10,000
for thr season Despite the late
start, there in keen intercut in the
league.

The schedule:

June f>—Rovers vs. Rocknes,
June T—Ukes vs. St. Elias.
June 9— Wheeler's vs. Sporting

Club.
June 12—Rovers vs. Wheeler's.
June 14—Rocknes vs. St. Ella*.
June 16—Sporting Club vs.

Ukes.
June Iff—Rocknes vt, Ukes.
June 21—Rover* vs. Sporting

Club.
June 83 — Wheeler's vs. St.

Elias.
June 26—Rocknes vs. Wheel-

er's.
June 28—Rovers vs. Ukes,
June 30—Sporting Club vs. St.

Elias.
July 3—Wheeler's vs. Ukea.
July 5—Rover* vs. St. Elias.
July

Club.

7—Rocknea vs. Sporting

Cards Win 3d In Row,
Top South River PNA
Carteret Team Score* 7 To 5

Triumph Behind Mittro—
Orban Leads Attack

CARTERET - The Cartere
Cardinals made il three in a row
last Saturday afternoon at trii
Copiu field when they defeatec
the powerful South River P. N. A.
<3ub, 7 to 5. Altho outhit 11 to 10,
the Cards made better use of therr
hits to win by a wider margin than
the final score indicates.

It wan Joe Mittro'a third straight
triumph as he went the entire
rflute. Mittro is unbeaten thiB sea-
Ion. He pitched himself out of a
neat hole in the opening frame
when with men on neeond and third
ajnd no outs he retired the next
three batters in successive order.

The Cards picked up a three-run
load in the first inning. South
River scored one in the second but
the Cards got that run back in the

" fourth.
, The brick town team scored
twice in the sixth to slice the
Cards' lead to 4 to 3 but the locals
lost little time as they rallied in
the seventh to score three runs to
lead, 7 to 3.

A futile effort by the visitors in
' the ninth netted two runs before

it was cut short by Mittro.
Orban, Cards' third baseman,

led the attack with three hit* in
'< four tripe to the plate,

Next Sunday the Carda will en-
tfrtain the Vaiisburg Tigers of

'Orange.
South River P. N. A. (5)

AB R H

July 10—Rocknes vi. Rovers,
July 12—St. Elias vs. Ukes.
July 14— Sporting Club vs

Wheeler's.
July 17—St. Elias vs. Rocknes.
July 19—Ukes vs. Sporting

Club.
July 21—Wheeler's vs. Rovers.
July 24—Ukes vs. Rocknes.
July 26—Sporting Club vs. Rov-

July 28—St. Elias vs. Wheel-
er's.

July 31—Ukes vs. Rovers,
Aug. %—St. Elias vs. Sporting

Club.
Aug. 4—Wheeler's vs. Rocknes.
Aug. 7—Sporting Club vs.

Rocknes.
Aug. 9—Ukes vs. Wheeler's.
Aug. 11—St. Elias vs. Rovers.

Round 3
Aug, 14—Rovers vs. RockneB.
Aug. 16—Ukes vs. St. Elias.
Aug. 18—Wheeler's vs. Sporting

Club.
Aug. 21—RoverB Vs. Wheeler's
Aug. 23—Rocknes vs. St. Elias.
Aug. 28—Sporting Club vs,

Ukes.
Aug. 28—Rocknes vs. Ukes.
Aug. 30—Rovers vs. Sporting

Club,
Sept. 1—Wheeler's vs. St.

Elias.
Sept. 5—Rocknes vs. .Wheeler's
Sept. i—Rovers vs. Ukej.
Sept. '.j—Sporting Club v». Ukes
Sept. 11—Wheeler's vs. Ukes.
Sept. 13—Rocknes vs. Sporting

Club.
Sept. 15—Rovers vs. St. Elias.
The last team named is the home

team,

Carteret Team Defeats Perth
Amboy Twentieth Century
Club By 10-7 Score

CARTERET—One big Inning—
the sixth in which they scored
neven runs—proved to be the de-
iding factor as the Wings A. C,

of Carteret defeated the Perth
Amboy Twentieth Century Club,
10 to 7, at Perth Amboy last Sun-
day afternoon. The victory made
it two in a row for the Carteret
team.

Spotting the Amboy club a three
run handicap in the fourth inning
during which Cierepaniak, Carter-
et pitcher, was knocked out of the
box, the Wings, after being held
scoreless for five straight frames,
started slugging in the sixth and
didn't stop until they had pushed
seven runs across the plate. Nascak
led the attack with two hits as
the team batted completely around.

"Boogy" Keats replaced Ciere-
paniak and pitched steady ball to
the close, despite the fact that he
weakened slightly in the last two
innings.

Bill Roi led the offensive with
three hits, including a triple which
was the longest hit of the game.

This Sunday the Wings will be
seeking their third straight tri-
umph when they travel to Perth
Amboy to meet the Perth Amboy
Hawks.

The box score:
Wing* (10)

Carteret Team Beaten In 14
Inning Tussle By Amboy
Zylkaa — Kielman G o e s
Distance

CARTERET—Some teams have
all the luck.

The Carteret Ukrainian A. C.
baseball towers, after seeing their

victory from
two run rally

.Schimps, 2b
Karley, 2b 2
J. Barimgarter, ss 4
Sunlsky, 3b 6
P, Fieso, c 6
Nickler, rf
Benko, rf
Nemeth, cf
Meszaros, If
F. Baringarter, lb

AB R H
4 2 2
2 0 0
4 0

2
D
0

opponents snatch
their grasp with a
In the last half of the ninth to tie
the score, finally lost out in the
fourteenth inning when the Zylka
Ukrainians of Perth Amboy scored
the winning run to take a hard-
fought battle last Sunday after-
noon at Washington Park. The
final score was 6 to 5 and the
(Tamo was a regular league contest.

It WRR a tough pill for the Car-
tcrct club to swallow for the Zyl-
kas, adding insult to injury, scored
both their runs in the last half of
the ninth after two were out.

Kielman went the distance for
the Cartcret Ukes while the Am-
boy club used two pitchers.

The box score:

Carteret A. C. (5)
AB R H

Rohanek, If ...
Wa'diak, cf ....
Hamadyk, 3b
Bohen, 2b ....
Dobrowski,
Zapp, 88 ....
Gural, c ....
Osyf, lb ..
Kielman, p

Cart«r*t Ball Player*
Play With County Nine*

CARTERET — Among the
I'arteret boys who are display-
ing their wares with teams
around the county are Walt Gal-
vanek, Mike Mitroka and Steve
Lusasiuk.

Walt Galvanek is hurling sen-
national ball for the Karten Leaf
softball team of Perth Amboy,
one of the outstanding dubs in
the county. Recently Walt
pitched a no-hlt no-run game.

And Mitroka and Lukasiuk
both are playing with the Perth
Amboy club in the lnterborough
League which takes in teams
from Parlin, Sayreville, New
Brunswick, Old Bridge, South
River and Highland Park. •

In a game recently with New
Brunswick, Mike went hi ties*
in four chances while Lukasiuk
got two for four including a
three-bagger.

Young Wings Play S-5
Tie With Pirates A. C.
Game Halted At End of 10th

Inning Due To An Agree-
ment Between Clubs

rf

Koi Gives 5 Hits As
Blues Top Shore Club
Carteret High Hammer* Out

13 Hit* In Ea»y Triumph
Over Long Branch, 8-1

CARTERET-Bill Koi gave only
five hits ax the Carteret High
School Blues turned in an 8 to 1
triumph over Long Branch at the
high school stadium Monday after-
noon. It was Cartorefs twelfth vic-
tory in sixteen games, and second
over Long Branch BR the Blues
swept both ends of their series
with the shore team.

Koi, in rare form, was never
better as he held the shore club
at bay from «tart to finish. The in-
vaders scored their lone tally in
the third inning.

After a slow start the Blues
found their hitting stride in the
fifth and scored three runs. They
continued their onslaught in the
sixth, scoring two more runs, and
bringing their lead to 6 to 1 which
was more than Koi needed to win
the game.

Eddie Nascak and Adam Glu-
howski were the hitting stars,
•ach petting three singles.

The box score:
Ctrt*r*t (8)

Carteret High, Victors Over Sou|
River y 15-0, Play Woodbridge Hj(
AtStaiinmHereSatariayAftern

f'ARTERET- Cartoret High's | game advanced to II,,
baaoball team will meet the Wood-
bridge Barrons tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the high
school stadium here in Carteret in
the quarterfinal round of the
Greater Newark high school in-
vitation baseball tournament, ac-
cording to an announcement made
yesterday by Paul Horowitz, sports
editor of the Newark Evening
News.

The Blues qualified for the right
to meet the Barrons in the state
quarter finals by trouncing a weak
South River high school aggre-
gation, 15 to 0, in an abbreviated
seven inning game at the high
schoo) sfadium here Wednesday
afternoon.

Earlier this week the Barrons
playing in their opening round

J. Weiss, p 4

40 7 13
Twentieth C.nUrr Club (7)

AB R H
Nasiak, ss 4 2 2
Staubach, 2b 3
Elko, 3b 5
Riedel, lb, If 1
Beech, lb 2
Sioke, if 2
Brockman, cf 2
Koi, If, cf 4
Komunlcky, rf 0
Nemeth, rf 4
Shymanski,
Cierepaniak,
Keats, p

2
2
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0

33 10 11
Score by innings:

P. A 000 300 021—
Wings 000 007 03x—10

Mastui'owaki, If
Kurberski, lb
frydmko, 3b
feergail, 2b
Muarszko, us
W. Mazurowski, cf
J. Hydrszko, rf
Luniewski, c
Cannon, p
J, atazurowski, rf

35 5 11
CardliuJi (7)

rban, 3b
Myn, an

c

kopiak, lb
cf
tt

rf
n, l b . .

AB R H
4 1 3
3 2

0
2
1
0

Indianapolis Stars
At Langhorne Track

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—A "rush
order" for Indianapolis Speedway
stars has been issued by Ralph A.
Hankinson, veteran operator of the
mile Langhorne Speedway in the
hope of checking the overwhelm-
ing victories of Joie CwnTood, the
Oklahoma Indian driver.

HsnkiriBon says he wants to en-
list the strongest field of aulomo-
bile racing drivers possible for
the last speedway car classic of the
season at Langhorne on June 11.
For the producer of speedway
stars for, the last 29 years fears
that only the tupnotchers will be
able to give Chitwood the thrilling
battle Langhorne fans are accus-
tomed to seeing on the world's
fastest mile speedway near here.

With this year's Indianapolis
lineup comprising drivers who net
the pace at Langhorne in other
events, H'ankin»on expects to offer
one of the closest matched fields
on June 11 he has ever sent away
from the starting line.

As one champion to another, the
Langhorne Speedway will dedicate
its June claauio to the Indianu-
potiB Speedway. Langhorne Speed-
way is recognized at the No. 1 oval
of the world's mile tracks and
Indianapolis holds peak position
among the larger speedways.

CLINICAL X-RAYS OFFERED
Early detection of "concealed"

tuberculosis wjll be made possible
at the New York World's Fair 1930
for 11.09. In the Medicine and
Public Health Building, physicians
will examine visitors by high-
speed X-rays. Radiographs will
be sent to the visitors' personal
physician* "back home,"

Two Carteret Boya Get
Tryout With Giant* Team

CARTERET—Two Carteret
boys got the chance of their life-
time recently.

The two boys were Matt Ud-
Zielak and Mike Sumutka, out-
standing stars of the Carteret
High School varsity teams for
the past two years, Udzielak is
a senior and will graduate this
June while Sumutka was -grad-
uated last year.

But to go on: These two boys
were given a tryout by the New
York Giants and were told to
report back for another tryout
within the very near future,

Maybe Carteret will have
another Joe Medwick some day
Who knows!

51 5 8
ZylVa Ukrainian* (6)

AB R H
iabyn ss 0
hubaty, lb 4
jakmanski, cf 5
iadek, rf 6
isher, If 6
.dams, c 5
Jingle, -3b 4
jibuza, 2b 6
Telishewski, p 1

0 1Voloshin, p ....?
Score by innings:
A. C. 010 Oil 110 000 00—5

Jkes 000 011 012 000 01—6

C A R T E R E T —The Young
Wings played a ten-inning 5-5 tie
with the Carteret Pirates at
Brady's Oval last Saturday after-
noon. It was the opening game of
the season for the Young Wings.
The game was halted at the end
of the tenth because of an agree-
ment between the two clubs.

Tomorrow the Young Wings
play the Cloven A. C. at Leibig's
Ficiu.

The box-score:
Youni Wing. (S)

AB R H
Sosnowich 3 2
Hayduk .• 6
Shummy 6
Sebok 5
Brechka 5
Copeland 5
Duman*.ki 5
Prokop B
Czaykowski 5
Czaplinski 1
Halas 2

Sports Club Lists
Twi League Roster
Donovan To Be Team Man-

ager—Frank Yap Coach

0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

AB R II
King, 2b 3 1 1

Iko, 2b 1 1 0
;. Nascak, ss 4 0 3

Udiielak, cf 1 1 0
Wadiak, ef 3 0 0
Virag, If 1 1 1
Keats, If 3 0 1
J. Nascak, rf 5 0 1
Koi, p 5 0 1
Gluchoski, 3b U 1 3
DzurMa, 3b 2 0 0
Shymanski, c 3 1 0
T. Ginda, lb 0 0 0
Comba, lb ;... 4 2 2

Simonsen's Relief
pitching Tops Blues
Woodbridge Ace Hold* Car-

teret Scoreleaa In La»t Five
Inning* A* Barron* Win

38 8 13
Long Branch (1)

AB R H
J. Penta, cf 4
Esposito, 2b
Miller, rf
Cittadino, If
Marcello, 3b
Burns, 3b

CARTERET — -Dan Donovan,
jovial manager of the Carteret
Sporting club, "dark horse" in the
1939 Carteret Twilight League
ace, has announced his official

roster for the current campaign.
Frank Yap will be coach of the
team.

The roster follows:
1—William Hagan
2—Joseph Frankowski
3—Douglas King
4—Mike Virag
5—Andy Virag
6—Stephen Lukasiuk
7—Steve Kosci
8—Joseph Zimmerman
9—John Bubnick

10—S. Hostanski
11—John Bialowarciuk
12—John Mitro
13—W. Dumansky
14—J. PiecEyski
15—Babe Prokopiak
16—John Dixon
17—George Kopin
Dan Donovan, manager
Frank Yap, Coach.

46 5 6
Pir.tei A. C. (5)

AB R H
Staubach 6 0 0
RJaidel 4 0 0
Pnritt 4 0 0
Pavlinetz 4 1 1
O'Rorke 4 2 2
Gural 4 1 2
Donaghue 3 0 0
Doscher 4 0 0
Perkins 4 1 1

36 5 C

3
4
4
2
2

G. Penta, 1b 4
Staggs, ss
Dunn, ss _..
Kingston, c
Accerra, p
Watson, p

Score by innings:
Carteret 100

33 1 5

032 002—8
Long Branth .. 001 000 000—1

Motorcycle Races At
Union Track Sunday

Reserve Strength
Tested By Bears

NEWARK—Injuries to Mike
Chartak, Ed Levy and Ivy Andrews
during the past two weeks have
given Manager Johnny Neun an
opportunity to test t ie reserve
strength Of his Newark Bears. And
while the return of tie cripples is
necessary for the team to be at its
full strength, Johnny was still
quite satisfied with the patchwork
lineup he presented at Baltimore

Hudson A. C Bowlers Are State
Champions For 1938-39 Year

and Syracuse.
Frankie Kelleher, not yet 22

UNION—The feud that long has
enlivened the motorcycle racing

! sport, the clash of Eastern racers
| against Westerners, Will feature
Sunday's Night Speedway Motor-
cycle Races at Tri-City Stadium.
It will mark the first Sunday night
meet ever presented at the Union
rack which has featured motor-

cycles since 1933. Races will be
staged bi-weekly each Wednesday
and Sunday until late fall.

Bronco Bo Lisman of Long
Beach, Calif., and "Lazy Lou" Wil-
son of Pasodena, Calif., will rep-
resent the boys from the Pacific
coast. Opposing them will be the
No, 1 Eastern rider, Walt Nazar

8-5
CARTERKT•- Bob Simonaen's

brilliant reli«f hurling stopped the
Carteret High School Blues dead
in their track* last Friday after-
noon before a big crowd at the
high school stadium and the Me-
Carthymen were beaten, 8 to 5,
by an aggressive and wide awake
Woodbridge high school nine in the
return game between the two
teams.

Although the Woodbridge club
has been playing sensational ball
lately and showed a considerable
improvement in its play during the
past few weeks, the Blues, also
riding high on the crest of a long
winning streak and an exceptional-
ly good record, were favored to
win. For one thing they had beaten
the Barrons without much trouble
ebout a month a,go and they figured
they could do it again. Matt Udzie-
lak, who recorded that victory,
was well rested for the fray and
Carteret looked forward to another
triumph.

But the Woodbridge' Barrons,
making the best of every oppor-
tunity and taking advantage: of
"bunting the Blues tb death" piled
up four runs in the fourth to lead
5 to 1. Matt Udzielak was driven
from the mound and replaced by
"Soup" Virag in this inning.

The strange tljing about Mat
UdzieUk's departure from the bo
was that only one ball was hit ou

inalfl and thn right tn
l,cret by tripping a strong , „
High School nine, ,T t<> i ,,
Barrons' field.

And M a result th- •
itandlng scholastic cluhn ;, i ,
ersey, each with a virt.,,-•
he other during the mm
egular campaign, will mi. :

third time for the right i,, ,
sent Central Jersey in u,,
semi-finals.

The victory over Komi,
was of greater ftignil'uun,,
many realixed became •
the Bluet to avenge thr,, |
of 1988 by the cross m,
which eliminated them ii.
Greater Newark tournnmii
teret was beaten by Snuti
in the opening round.

A glance at the box-xd,,.
South River game will in,],,..,
fact that the Blues wm ,,
ting mood. Particularly i
King who banged out fmn i.
eluding three home ,,,,
slugging honors for sin H ,.
Carteret players wlm . ,,j
four bingle* apiece win I!,,.,
czuk, Virag and NHSCHR

In the course of puinnn• ni•
South River pitches, i,.,
whom wert reported in u
ing from ''sore arms," ti,.
got twenty hit*.

Matt Udaielak, who »
istance, hurled a bciiuhf <
nd gave anly five hits

that the Carteret pitclni •
o giving up only five Ini

held Lwg Branch n> n
earlied this week.

The line-ups:

C»rLr.t (15)

by inning*:
»b 7 10

X ° 0 2 — 6

30ff40Q JO*—7
^ M ^ i Or-

byput by Ulltr*

I,- hit* <»* mm l

HOAPITAUTY AT THE FAJR
Hospitality at the New York

World's Fair ia op an organized, ef-
ficient basis. ' Under the spomor-
«hip «f Mrs. Vincent Astor and
Winthrop ' W. Aldrieb, National
Advisory Committee Chairmen /ojr
the Fair, more than 1,000 boat'
owes ar« being indexed for Fair
duty.

FOR JUNIOR
Priiud hand-carved toy horaea,
I itf tfckra are part of th« Swtd-

exhibition at &» l W York
**lr. . . .

CARTERET—The Hudson A. C.

bowling team, one of the
pin teams ever to represent the
borough, proved their supremacy
by being awarded the state bowling
championship as a result of rolling
a 3008 total recently at the atata
tournament held at the Recreation
alleys in Perth Amboy,

In addition to this, Matt Udzie-
lak, one of the moat improved
bowlers in town this year, who
incidentally uses a cross alley ball
with a slight hook, copped the state
title Di the singlet all-events divi-
sion with a grand total of 1985.
His scores were 686 in the singles,
696 in the doublea and 604 in the
team score. He rolled only one
game below the 200 nark and that
wan 186 in the final gama of the
team total. Matt'* pinning was by
tar the outstanding of• the tourna-
ment.

Matt distinguished himself fur
ther by placing third in the singles
division with a total of 686.

Leon Zysk led the Carteret
bowlers in the team competition
with a thrte game total of 643
Freddy KiUler, one of the leading
bowlers in town, was second with
830.

In the double* everts which the
Carteret turn of Matt Udzielak
and Hike Siokerka came out in

A* ***** eem»oti
"tlon the? totalled 1«85; UdileUk1

total was 686, and SWk.«rk*'» o8t>.
The cpcnplota tabulation of the

liaisons' Hcores in the state tuur-
ey follow:

iekieika
<eon Zysk
homicki

Kiezler
Udzielak

Team
171 225
245 208
170 in
211 205
203 215

203-
iao- 643
16U—63 a
214—630
186—604

100 1046 962 3008

DoubU.
Siekierka 200 177 212—589
Udzielak 252 207 237—696

years old but a veteran of two
seasons of Newark baseball, has
taken over Chartak's position in
right field, and with Mike likely tq
be out of the lineup for anywhere
from five weeks to the balance of
the season, it looks like the Cali-
fornia youngster will finally get a
thorough test.

In 1937, Frankie hit .306 in 92
games and last year he batted .282
in 77 games. The coast youth plays
both third base and the outfield,
but he has never quite been able
to break into the starting lineup.
This season, however, he ia out to
make the most of his opportunity
and he has already lifted his aver-
age 70 points since acquiring his
new status as a regular.

All
King, 2b
Bialawarc7.uk, ss
Wadiak, cf
Virag, If
Nascak, rf
Gluchowski, 3b ...
Udzielak, p

inda, c
Comba, lb
tfasek, lb

Sonth Rkv«r (0)

.\n
Ardenowaki, ss
Hatter, If
Rojek, 3b
TruBinsky, c ...
Pavelek, cf
Mursky, rf
Parks, lb
Kumka, 2b
Zalenski, p .....
Zukowski, p

462 384 449 1286

Leon Zysk
Walt Zyek

KiUler
Chomicki

Siekierka
Walt Zyik
Leon Zysk
Chomiclfi
KiUler
Udzielak

Siekbrka
Walt Zysk
Loon Zyak
Chomicki
Kleiler

167
176

332
181
213

285
211

446
180
203

163—556
20,0—58«

363 1141
227-r588
1 7 i - 688

384 383 399 1176

Si<T» Big Dip Softball
Tcun Win* Second Straight

CARTERET—Sid's Big Dip
Softball team won its second
straight game over the week-end at
Carteret by defeating the Hubs
A. C. of Perth Amboy by a 1,4 to 10
score. J. Kocsis led the Carteret
offensive with four bite in five
chances while A. Cherevnak, an-
other Carteret player, got three
bingles, including a triple, double
and single. Lee was the winning
pitcher.

of Hicksville, L. I., and the veteran
Palmer Tamburro of Cliffside.

The majch will be in three heats
of three laps each. Point* will be
scored for all but laat place in the
ratio of 3, £ and 1. In case of a
tie score, the match will go to the
team scoring the most first places.

The Western duo, with Lisman
expected to lead the way, is alight-
ly favored. Tamburro, however,
long hat been noted as an excep-
tionally good rider in^eam races,
vhich call more for clever manipu-

lation of a motor than speed. Nazar
will provide the latter for the East-
erners if Tamburro does as good a
job as usual of holding'back the
members of the opposing «ombine.

CHEMISTRY IS ART
Plastic materials made entirely

rom air, water and coal are used
in "painting" murals for many
buildings at the New York World
Pair. BrUliant-hued figures ».
carved or ground instead of
pli«d in paint.

of the infield during the big Wood
bridge rally.

But getting back to the game.
The Blues, not to be outdone, came
up with a little rally of their own
in the last half of the same seasion
and before long had succeeded in
tying the score on five solid base
smacks.

The score remained tied until
the first half of the seventh wheu
the Barrons scored one run to take
the lead, 6-5. Barcelona got on
base on Hasek's error, stole second,
advanced to third on an infield
out and came home with the win-
ning run on a squeeze play. Two
passes and another "squeeze" play
in the eighth capped another rally

the eighth which netted the Bar
ons two more runs and clinched
he ball game.

The box-uore:

CarUret (S)

. Score by innings:
South River 000

larteret 355

Mechanics Hold lei
In U.S. Metals Loo
Pound Out 11 To 4 Vic]

Over Caiting-WhiU
all Combine—Fedor <
Eight Hit*

SiUflat
225 166
196
168
201
28.1
222

174
253
187
180
248

201—681,
188—558
216—6*7
183—871
807—818
215—658

All Ev»»U
599 684

686
665
688
688

643
538

m.

681 1708
558 1144
627 1826
57} 1601
618

CARGO OF DIAMONDS
Th« SS City of Delhi recently

arrived at the Port of New York
Kith 12,600,000,000 worth of
South,'African diamonds as part of
h«r cargo, The jewels will form
p«rt of a 15,000,000 display in the
Hpuaa pf Jewel* at the New York
Worid'i Fair.

AUDIENCE OF 80,000
At least 60,000 persons will he

able to hear the 4500-voice oon i
BQUcerU to be heard at th« New

ap-

"HOME" FOR JITTERBUGS
Five hundred "jitterbugs" broke

into a free "jam seasion" recently
at the New York World's Fair
when ground was broken for the
Savoy Theatre which has become
th« nation's home of awing since
the opening of the Pair on April
JO.

WEST FACES EAST
A sign in front of one of the

raost prominent - reaUuranu in
Phoenix, Ari«., nadi; "2,076-and-
one-half-miles to the New Y«k
World'. Fair." tt p o i n U e ? . t

along the main thoroughfare.

S i j AIDS FAIR
Dt: Albeit ;&nat«in, m t

f*mou* psy»iciat and originator
the theory of relativity, U
maftoft^Ad>C^ > y C w ,

»MJw N«w York

AB R II
ting, 2b 3 o
Bialowarczuk, sa 4 o
leech, cf 4 0

•rag. If, P 3 t
ascak, rf 3 2

Jdzielak, p 2 1
luchowski, 8b 4 1

Ginda, c 4 0

omba, lb 0 0
Hasek, lb 3 0

Wadiak 1 0

Woodbridg. (8)
31 5

AB B H
4 2Molnar, 2b

c - 5 1
Siroonwn, p, If 4 1
Korcxowskl, lb 3 0
Barcelona, sa 4 1
Gurney, rf, If 3 x

Wa*ilek; cf 4 1
Bed!, 3b 4 x

' :.-.,... 6 0

CARTERET M.
maintained their luadn l.i,1

U. S. Metal* Softball I.™
pounding out an 11 to I '
over the Caating-Whiti-
combine Monday night u ̂
field.

Behind the sterling <'"
pitching performance of 1!1

dor, No. 1 ranking hurkr
factory loop, the Mech»im--;J
mered out fifteen UH*<'
Tommy Bvoniti to pile "l1

lead and win easily.
Shulte, center fielder

Mechanics, led the hitting
with tWree bingle* in four trl
the plate.

The box (core:
M*ckaaic (ID

Sloan, 8b
Nagy, c
Mlglecp, 2b ...,
Fedor, p
SchulUr cf,
Kaimar, lb
Siekerka, if
Coughlin, SB ..,
Cbamm, U _

Kxiff, tt

•6 8
' Batted fo^Haaek in eighth.
Score by inning*:

Woodbridgs .... loo 406 120—8
C a r t M « t •••• 010 400 000—6

Erron-Barcellona, King 2,
B U m n m k , Hawk 2. Home run
—N«msak. Sacriflct»-Gurney, Bi-
•WMumk, Beech, Bedi. Double
pity—King to Hasek. Struck out

*y Ud«ielak 6; *y Virag 6j by
Mplar 1; Simon*™ r. B JJ

Ma~0ff -Udxidak 5;
OwUr 2 Si

5;^KJ 4
2 , S i m o n « n a. H i t by

pitcher—by Ohapl ( U d l
Hi

Ca.ttH.WWl. * • » ' • 4

WWt», Sb

v
BW, ft, tf
Larrinski, n
Owik, 8 b . . .
Yap, sf

A l l
I
1

rf ,

Ivoniti,


